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Just Two Weeks Until The Parmer County Fair-Sept. 21-22
BEAUTIFUL YARDS CONTEST
^Ju d g e d  vind r e s u l t s  m a d e

PUBLIC: OSBORN IS WINNER

FAIR ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fair Season In Plains Section Has 
Opening anil Many Events Will 
lie Staged Within Next Few 
Weeks, (.real Exhibits Expected.

Boy Scout on Byrd Trip j

Contestants Complimented by Judges for Wonderful Develop 
ment Made In Appearance of Friona Yards and the Town 
Generally. Contestants Recommended to Look More to Ap 
pearance of Curb Fronting Yard. Lack of Trees Stressed.

Following U a complete report 
of the judges who passed judgment 
on the yards of those who entered 
the Beautiful Yards Content here 
last spring, with their comments 
and suggestions.

“As a result of the scoring of 
the Bom lit i fill Yards Content, jinlg 
<d on the doth day o f August, we 
tound the following yards to score 
iu the order named below :

"Jess Osborn__________________ 82
“ It. II Kinsley _____________ XI
“ Minnie Good wine ________  7S
Hu's ris'elvlng honorable men- 

■ •" >m MS follow- 
^ “ Ntrsw itolger 

"Jerry Blackwell 
"Bov. Beattie 
“ Ralph Tedford 
‘‘ It. Whaley 
"T. J. Crawford 
“ Mrs. Kalwell 

"J. W. Parr.
"Sirs. Short 
“ Mrs. Smith
“The above are the actual scores 

out o f a possible lOt) points, as 
listed on the score card We. as 
judges, rendered to the tiesi of our 
ability a fair and imiiartinl decis
ion. Some of the most attractive 
homes scored down on account of 
the lack of trees, while others lost 
INiints on account of having none 
or few flowers. Very few o f the 
curbs In front o f the homes were 
up to standard. I f  your yard
scored down, look o\er the score 
card elosidy and v|ou can figure out 
for yourself"JBio reason.

“ We as judges, want to commend 
the people of Friona for the won
derful spirit shown in the beauti
fication and cure of the residence 
properties, and, we believe such 
contests as the one just staged are 
promotive of a generous rivalry on 
the jwirt o f the citizens which will 
make of Friona one of the most 
beautiful ami attractive towns to 
l>e found anywhere In West Texas.

( Signed»,
MRS. MINNIK MASSEY
J. C TEMPLE.
B. H. HOPKINS.

MAY HAVE B\ND

Hereford Free Fair
September lit. 14 and 1IV. 

Parmer County Free Fair. Friona 
Heptemlier 21 and 22 

Curry County Fair. Clovis— 
September 27. I’* and 

Attend all of them

UK A M I MBS. FXKKIS KKTl KN

Prof. Armstrong Would Or 
ganize Musical Body Here If 
Proper Support Is Olfered. 
Meets Approval of Majority

Prof. M. A. Armstrong who has 
• barge of a isirtion of the graded 
work and also some of the high 
school work here this winter, was 
in town Wislnesday morning, hav 
ing come down from Canyon Tues
day night where lie is attending 
Teachers" Institute this week.

Mr. Armstrong will also have
charge of the music in the school 

I again this year, anil hop's to he 
able to Interest enough local talent 

j outside the school to form a good 
community bind.

i Should lie succeed in rliis work 
( it will l>c an accomplishment of 
I which the entire community may
lx* proud, and lie should meet with 
the ready assistance of all 111 Ills 
efforts.

.Mr. Armstrong's return to our 
I si-Inml seems to meet with the
unanimous approval of our citi
zens

Mr and Mrs W N Farris who 
have lieen visiting their son near 
LlihlxM-k the past few weeks, re- 
tlirned to their home here early 
(his week.

Mr Farris owns a farm over 
in the I.nhixirk country and has 
been there superintending the env 
(ion of a house on Ills land.

lie states they have had an 
uhiindMiii-e of rain In that locality 
and that crops * f  all kinds are 
looking most promising. Cotton, 
he says is now so large ilm1 Its 
branches niee! across tile rows 
and it looks like most of tile pick
ing will have to he done by band.

c a t t l e  s H . r r . N G  h e e e  HE A VY RAINFALL OVER THIS
TERRITORY TUESDAY NIGHT

llircfurd Man Krrriv ro Shipment 
of About One Thousand Calves 
and They Are Taken to His 
Kanrli North of Town for Winter.

Jt
ia g le  Scout Paul A. Siple, of 

F.rie, Pa., was the boy scout per
sonally chosene- by Commander 
Byrd to accompany him on hi* 
Antarctic expedition..

Chav lloiiald, o f Hereford, i>*- 
celved here Wednesday morning 
several ear loads o f calves that 
were sldpiMsI in from New Mexico.

The calves, nuuils ring at*out one 1 
thousand, were takeu by Mr. Don
ald's men out to his larg«‘ pasture 
several miles north o f town w lie re 
they will Is* turned on grass for 
the winter.

■ ■ ■ o--------------
111 ATTEND JOHN TABLETON

BENEFITTED ROVi CROPS
Estimated More Than Inch and One Half Fell Here In Aa 

Hour’s Time Rain Extended In All Directions, and W ill  
Be of Vast Benefit to All Row Crops and Aid In Preparation

Cotton Will Now Need Dry Weather,of Ground for Wheat

S T R E E T  IM P R O V E M E N T S

fount) Grader Put to Work On 
Alain Street and That Tlwirougli- 
fare Is Now In Hie Very Best 
of Condition. Sixth Street Fixed.

I.. E. I.II.CARD'S BROTHER 
FRION \

IN

Burl Lillartl. younger brother of 
our esteemed citizen. I.. F l.illard 
arrived in Filona recently from 
his home it Excelsior Spring-. Mis
souri. for a few weeks visit

Mr. Lilian! had not txen in tin* 
Haltis country since his early child
hood. having left here with his 
parents some twenty years ago. lie 
is able to reuieiulier only a few ' 
of the place- and conditions us 
I lie.v were when lie left.

The Lilhird- were aiming the 
lirst settler- in Friona. having come 
here when the town was tir-i laid 
cut The elder Mr Lillard was in 
business here for a few years when 
he ami his wife and youngest son 
returned to their former home in 
Missouri, while tin- two older 
sons. L. F and I. remained oil 
the Plains

--------------o ...........
D ID  I.AND MARK TORN DOW N

ATKND KAMILA R E !M O N .

T. N. JasjH*r and liis entire fuui- 
■ departed recently for Texhoma. 
•xas, where they- Joined ill the 
iiiuul family reunion of the Jns- 
r family at the home of one of 
r. Jasper's sisters. Mrs. Mattie 
irroughs.
The Jasper family comprises tlilr. 
en, of which' seven are brothers 
id six are listers, and they have 
very ptawswnt custom of holding 
fumily reunion about once each 
ar at the home of some one of 
e number
Mr. J«-|s*r states that they 
•re all present with their fuml- 
•s this year, making s group of 
0, all o f whom were relatives, 
id four who were not related to 
e family.
They spent three days most 
easantly together, and T  V  and 
mily returned to their home here 
onday.

______ V i e
TAUTOOSTCkl

Captain Sora, a member of the 
crew of the Nobile dirigible 
"Italia," as he looked immediately 
after being rescued from the Arc
tic wastes. Hr was taken aboard 
the Citta Di Milano.

H ILL  POI NTA Al \N HERE

o  V Wilson and family of 
KIiiiii. Hill county, arrived here 
Monday for i few days visit In 
the Buy Smith home.

They departed Thursday for home 
and went by way o f Carlsbad to 
visit the great Cavern

He was met here by his son. Jim 
Wilson, of Lockney. who aceoui- 
panied the |Hirty to the Cavern.

During the |>asf week O. F 
Lange, .manager of the Risk well 
Bros. IiiiiiIht yard at this place 
has had men at work removing the 
(•Id Iniiits-r shed and bins which 
has held possession of the west 
side of the yard for many years, 
it being |M*rliaps one o f the first 
buildings erected in the town.

The old shed with its contents 
have been all cleared away and 
Mr Lange proposes to begin Ht 
oiks' tin* erection of new sheds 
and bills, which will Is* fully U|e 
to-date for the handling of large 
ipiuntitles of lumber which the 
company receives here each year. 

------------- o
W ILL  D IAL SC.V«4t PRIZE.

During the past ten days some 
d f  the streets in Friona have been 
; undergoing a goodly amount of 
much needed improvement, 

j County Commissioner Nat Join's 
put his grader forts* to work on 
tin* north end of Main Street for 
a few days with the result that it 

| Is p rliap- In the ls*st condition 
| in which it has ever liceii The 
street has la*en made wider and 

{so smooth that it espials iu ap|s*ar 
a nee a real boulevard. The people 
are most grateful to Mr Jones for 
this iiniili nesslcd improvement

Sixth street for one hhiek wo
ol its intersection with Main In- 
also had some very decided Im
provements

During the |xixt two ws*s*ks l{. II 
Kinsley has had wagons and men 
at work hauling caliche from the 

, banks west of town and tilling in 
I the low places in this atlm-t. which 
1 low places hail become many, in 
deed, and on Monday he hitched 
his truck to a drag and made the 
surfiii-e of that |>ortioii of tlic 
street as smooth as Main Stris*t 

| and put It in splendid serviceable 
condition.

Reeve Buyer and Heard Whits*, 
held ds*|Htrted frsun hen* AYednes 
day morning enroutc to Steplieus- 
vills* where they go to enter the 
John Tarleton Jr College.

These are two good, clean young 
iiieii and two o f Friotia's luos' pro
gressive type o f citizenship and 
their many friends extend to ths*m 
their heartiest good will and Imst 
wlshe- for their suis-ess in eol- 
i eg'

The 
•si by 
mill K 
went

HAS GOOD CORN One of tlm heaviest downpours 
of rain this vicinity lias ever pe*. 

j ceived fell here during the latter 
~ part o f Tuesday night, and was

Five Stalks of Corn Shows ucconipauied by the most vivid 
Eight Solid Ears Crop Is lightning and heavy crashes of
Grown On New 
Received Little

Land and 
Attention

young ms>n were aceomparii- 
thsdr fathers, j .  \ Buyer 
B AA’ iiitelield. and tlis* party 

through in Mr. Utiyer’s utr
The elder 
the latter

men
|>art

ar*
of

eX|*vted hack 
the week.

(.ODD RAIN HERE L 
D \A NB.H I

AST FKI

1..I-! Friday niglit this plas-e and 
I surrounding lis-alities received a 
riln fa l1 amounting to about an
IliS ll

Tlo- rain, it appears. s‘xieti'k*d 
well to the Hurt hw aril, eastward 

land south and at least nine miles 
'west. This Is as obtained front ] 
r» |uirts front |s ople s-omiiig into 
town from the- sources. While 
this territory was not really suf j 
fering for moleture, it would have i 
been within a -hurt time uud the \ 

'rain was most welcome

.\. B. Morton, one of Friotia's 
local farmer- living southeast of 
low'u .‘ilsiut eight miles, brought 
to the Star office Tuesday morn
ing tivs- stalks of corn.

These -talks Mr. Morton had cut 
from a row In his field just as 
they came in tie- row and upon 
counting here in the office they 
were found to lent' eight good eHrs, 
all large size and tilled with grain 
to the very tlp-

Tlie stalks were perfectly gri*i*n 
from huts to tasinlls without the 
appearance of a withered hlaile 
cii them, which with the moisture 
low In the ground assures |ierfect 

Mr. Morton says this 
grown on new land, re- 
a minimum of cultiva- 
Bllison of near Bovina 

wild.” But there 
the fact that it is

mutu ring, 
corn having 
ceived only 
lion. J AA'. 
says it "grew 
is no disputing
;*»*ii ■urn

KKTl RNED Tl END A A

PRIZE I OK LARGEST FAAIILA

Mr and Mrs. |-ee Berry returned 
to Friona Tuesday morning from 
Shu Barnardlno, ( ‘alifornia where 
they have Ih'cii sojourning for tlie 
I vast two years.

Both Mr. and Mrs Kerry are 
! well known here, he having work- 
led in the burlier shop here previous 
j  to their going west and Mrs. Derry 
was formerly Miss Mae Newman, 
whose parents live south of town.

Their arrival was rather a sur
prise to their friends here as only 
a few hud iieeii acquainted 
their iutentiou of returning.

Clyde Seauiond departed re<x*nt- lt,.rrv ,)u< ukon ,, |„
ly for Maquoketa. Iowa, to spend ] Anderson's barlier shop
a few days visiting relatives and | --------------<*----- --------
friends, that having tieen his for*

The Partner county fair author
ities are offering a prize of ."HI 
for the largest single family that 
limy attend tie* fair during my 

» f the two days

thunder.
It Is estimated that over an 

inch and a half of water fell with
in tlie hour which the storm last 
ed and many of our citlaeux were 
aroused from their tied* by tlie 
vividness of the lightning and the 
terrible, crashing thunder. Ditches 
along the highways were filled 
with water and many of tlie lakes 
in fIlls locality now contain more 
water than they have held for the 
past three years.

.1 K. Ware, living hree miles 
south of town, says he is sure 
there was at least four inches of 
water fell at liis place and reporta 
of a varying character conn* from 
jsxiple living iii other directions 
from town.

Charles Nehleiiker, living eigfc- 
teen miles west o f town, says that 
only a very light sprinkle fell at 
Ids place, but that three miles 
cast lie encountered much water 
in the road as lie came to tome 
that morning Mr Schlcnker says 
a good rain iu his locality would 
lie heartily appreciated ns tlie soli 
i- becoming dry and the crops are 
showing signs of m*eding the mois
ture

Farmers from tie* territory visit
ed by the recent rains n-jairt that 
so far as moisture is concerned 
all row crops, including corn and 

{cotton, art* fully made and that 
cotton must have continued hot, 
dry weather from this on in order 
tiiat it may -top growing and ripen 
la-fore front catches it.

FRION A WOMAN S C l. liL

I mi rt

A lS lT ING  IN IOWA with
Mr.

Jack

...I !
>Os.»TKO V j

; Miss Josephine Lauder, New 
York heiress, who has become en
gaged to Gene Tunney. undefeated 
retired heavyweight champion ol 
the world The marriage will 
probably take place bciufe the end 
>f the year

AIRs DODGE KEY I liSs 
< Ol OK ADO

TO

F A 1.1.A\ ELL I  AAlll.A KET1 RN.S

t). M Donaldson, 
the Cafe American.
into buxine-< in time 
iu the fair catalog.

proprietor of 
dill not get 
te get an ad
i lie has of

liter home
Mr Seuiuond ex|xst also to visit 

in Chicago before returning to tlie 
Plains

t il ENTS IN < OI.OR ADO

II Aw LEASED A liOA IN A 
GARAGE

PROF ROSE HERE FOR 
SCHOOL

Fred AVIilte tliis week took over 
| tlie management of one of t ie 
garages at Bovilia. which he will 

I bold liidfinitely.
He took |m i —si-sion Wednesday 

i nt lias not vet secured all liis 
• (|ul|iment. but ho|>e» to is* fully 
installed and equipped wHh

I l'( vv days

fered a prize of $2."o In gold to 
Im placed by the fair committee 

Taking advantage of Mr Itavlil- 
siiii'x off(*r the committee im- ihx id 
•*d to give the i>rizc to any couple 
who will get married at the fair 
grounds during tlie fair

Mrs W A Massie and daughter. 
Miss Anna, departed early this 
week for AA'ilev Colorado

They t*X|H*ct to sjiend about six 
weeks there visiting tlielr (laugh 
ter and sister. Airs Melville 111! 
lord and family.

C. II Fallvvill unit family re- 
tIIrued last week froui a vacation 
camping trip of sev« ral day-

Among other tilings the' enjoyed 
while away was a trip through the 
Carlsbad Cavern, which Mr* Fall- 
well says baffles description They 
also did quite a Idt o f tishing at 
various |Milufs and secured all tlie 
t.s|i they could eat while camp
ing

Mr- Fallwell sa.v - it was |a*r 
haps the most pleasant va at ion 
tIlex have ever eiljoyixl

been
visit-
Jones
home
•dnes

Airs. G. H IVMlge. who ha
here since the middle of Jun< 
lug tier daughter. Mrs Nat 
and family, returned to her 
ill Deer Trail. Colorado. \A 
day.

Mr- Dodge enjoys tlie Plains
country and has sjieiit the sum 
nor c r y  ideisantly with tiie Fri 
•na people. She was ais'ompatiled 

a- far a» Amarillo l»y Mr. .loia— 
mi sin* vrm |m* met by her -on iu 

I h* uver

Tlie Friona Woman's Club will 
ln»s*t at the home o f Mmm. K. W 
itis've with Mrs J. A. BlaekweH 
..« assistant lio-t**s- on Wixlnewday 
afternoon September 12. at 2 d# 
o'clock. Program for rile after- 

> l|(sill follows :
Song America tlie Beautiful
Response : Name one tiling that 

you ho|N' rbe club will .iceompltsh 
1 tiiis year

Welcome Address:
'ford.

1‘arliameiitary drill :
' wdue.

Piano I»ue! : Muies 
l.illard.

Heading Airs Sears.
Magazine Article Mrs. Livings.

------------- - o - -----  ..

Mr- Ora w -

Mrs ( Jood-

Alaurer an*i

I RION A HA'S ith s i ROOSTER

A N4AA < O At II < IIO-s) N

in
Have A Good Latgh With The Camera Man

rof. Fred II Rose and family 
ins'll to Friona Ihsi week from 
■••head. Kansas, where they had 
i spending tlie summer 
rof Hose is principal if f the 
1 sehi«d ami lias Ids family lo- 
sl in the hons Im*longing to T. 
Itallar i ' m  Jk*th Street near 
Congr JitlonaA chili li Pat 

• o f the school are pleased to 
i* Prof. Bose with us again

- — — —o- --------
A INITING AT BON II A Al

PRESIDENT OF THE KOI NTA

Tlie teachers of Parmer county 
j got together in a meeting held at 
Canyon during the teachers instl 

I tuli* and iM-rfeeteil the orgaulzn 
lion of flip county a«sodatlnn for 

i tlie scImm'I v«*ar.
Prof .1 A. Conway. sii|M*riiiteiiii- 

i nt o f the Friona schools was si* 
leefed tis president of the asso
ciation

KEI NION AT SI DAN
Mr. and Mrs Bill Preston. In 
niNitiy with his brothers and sis- 
■ns, departed for Bonham. Tvx- 
in Fannin county, Monday 

rtie tiarty wept over there to 
>k ufter some legal matters in 
turd to their father's estate

........  o ------------ — —
IRS DENIIOI M IN FRIONA.

Mrs. (latUe K. Denholm, of Tong- 
ciKixle, Kansas, arrived in Friona 
Monday afternoon on a business 
niliwton

Mrs. IViiholin owns a quarter 
s.s'tiou of laud • mile north o f  
: « n  and l• td'I^ to attend to tlie 

sstng o f It ho wheat tte c-milng
-s son.

J K. Ware and family drove to 
Sudan last Friday where they at- 

; tended a family reunion of Mrs. 
Ware’s brothers and sisters. Air 
Ware says they arrived at Sudan 

{before the folks there had eaten 
I breakfast

Beside the AA'ure family tliere 
| were present at the reunion Frank 
| Bowman and family of Atiniliiani, 
j California. Claude Miller ami fam
ily, of Roosevelt. Oklahoma, ami 

lit  T  Stewart and family of Lit- 
I tlefleld, Texas

The reunion was held at the 
i home of K*arl Miller a few mlhw 
' from Sudan and there were in all 
tin attendance thirty two people.

Prof. AA'illiiitn M.X'liire ha- Imx*ii 
selected as coach of t lie high 
school football mil ha-kotliall 
teams for the coming -easons 

The txivs ar*> hxd*ing forward 
to sonic in Hr tuv ac<simpiislim«'iita 
this season.

—o—■— ■ — - -
(K  AAA FORD L A M11 A KETI KN

Mr and Mr- T  .1 Crawford 
and daugiiters. Mary Catherine. 
Helen. Dorothy aud Gene, return 
ed Saturday afternoon from a two- 
weeks vacation.

The fami.y drove to the eastern 
of tlie state 

ilted relatives 
AA’eo t herfofd and

i and central |x(rtiou
t while asa i and v
| mid friend- at AVt
1 'alia-

Friona now |x>s*rs.xes what iw 
proliahly tlie liest Im <i rixwter so 
tar as egg product Ion is oonoern- 
ed that ba> ever lieen in the stare 
ol Tex h - )*r. AteFlroy reieived
him last week from m hrix*der in 
iintiiriii Canada He is u son o f 
Lady Mary, the world's champion 
Burred K > k hen tiiat layed .1S3 
i gg- in tin* Missouri official egg 
laying eotiiext. His sire Is also 
from a strong strain o f ixxligreed 
-lof-k lb • ii l»* usvil by I»r. 
M'HItoy in liuilding up what he 
inqx*s to b“ a really liigh grade 
fiix k of Inver- Better laying liens 
is w hat we need ( ‘hlekens do 
well In tlie Panhandle country and 
w Im-ii gixiil layers Ixsajme more 
general our people will give 'hem 
flip lx*tter ^eare that they -hould 
have to m ike them more profitalde. 
Swat the boarders and feed the 
layers.

IID ' l l  I AND NFAAs

Tliev exprv 
itig had a m 
v isit.

ss tlieuiselves as 
st enjoyable trip

hav
and

night waa 
There l« 

for a row

HD AH T A I T N T  PI.AA GOOD.

Judging 
expression^ 
situs* the
•.And Billy Dlnappeared" at the 

school iiuditoriuin last Friday
. -SS * —  ----- I- 1 «-----II - ^  night, both the plav and the play

1------  '■ ers w .s  o f  unusual merit
tm't run for a doctor—you’ re not seeing things,—the camera man did Calm down Pretty Lillian .))aT jointly by

Mctxger, at Ihe extreme right, seems to have made the camera man go wrong The first picture is of a .. . . f
film beauty, Kaqucl Torres— it's eaiv to see where the naughty camera man was looking Johnny Ilrown, . . .  .. ... .
also of the films is the only male sufferer in this cameraman's spree His legs are certainly long enough ,ho ' ' r,on" Woman a t luri and
to reach the ground. The second picture is of a young lady who may have got that way eating at hoard , pi'oix'sxls will tx- devoted to the 
ing houses When Tex Rickard sees this, he may try to sign her up-her reach beats anything he ever ! l'etterraent o f the town and oom- 
"sccd" before- No, you don't need pew eyeglasses— but somebody needy • new camera. 1 munity generally

The rain of Friday 
w pleotned by everyone 
now plenty of moisture 
crop.

Mr. and Airs H. E Nallaou were 
ClovN visitors Saturday 

from tlie complimentary | Quite a number o f proopectora 
that have ix*en made ! have iteen at the Syndicate Hotel 

rendering .rf Die play ihix wis'k
Air and Mrs Doraey and ehild 

tea of Mcl/eatl vlstted Mr. and 
Alrij Jew- Joiox. tbe I a Her part o f 
Inst wpek

Mrs. Itocix'k. of Clovis. -qx*nt 
the |iaxt two weeks In and near 
Friona visiting with relatives and 
friends Mrs. Boeork formerly liv
ed here
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
lOMING as || i the

Eightieth anniversary of ! 
the discovery of gold In | 
California. the announce- 
merit of a project, spun- I 
sored by a Californian, 
Chnrles E. [>avl» of . 
Sacra men to, to take an 
Immignint train of !ltxi 
prairie schooners from | 
Independence, Mo„ along , 

**'* rnT^mu the overland trull of 
pioneer days as a 

means of aiding In marking historic ! 
places and awakening more interest In | 
these places, brings to public atten I 
tlon again a route which has well been I 
caller) the “ road that son an em 
plre.” That Is the historic Oregor 
Trail, once known to thousands 
cause of the hook hy I’arkman. 
hlstorlari. hut In modern 'lines m 
a familiar word to.mlllloi s thro 
Emerson Hough's novel “The < 
ereil Wagon” and the movie lhat was 1 • 
made from that book. I J

♦

several of a slml ir nature which .
have been undertaken In recent years : *
Si* years ago the Old Oreg.ni Trail •
association "us organized at Maker *

•
On., i the m

*
d o - • d by I lie  states I 1 •
which It |>: es and also de uted * 
t»y th© of fh© In  iterl Sf.tfon ♦
as a national highway and. by an do i

•

brave pioneer men and w .

•
In the •Oregon Country.’ anil to make 
It American territory; to permanent 
ly mark the road with the design of 
the Ox Team and Covered Wagon 
ao that It* history mn.V he preserved 
and he a constant reminder to the 
younger generation of the hardships 
endured h' those who blared the way 
and laid the foundation of our pres 
ent day elvill/Hion."

In 1!K!!t a pageant was staged at 
Mearham, Ore., and President Hard 
Ing formally dedicated the Old Ore 
gon Trail hy unveiling a monument 
at Emigrant Springs, one of th > most 
famous camping spots on the trail, 
Since that time the association, and 
an allied organ last km, flie Oregon 
Trail Memorial association with head 
quartern In New York, has beer en 
gaged In an effort fr get official rec
ognition from congress of 'heir pro 
Ject for marking the frail and per 
petnatlng It ns a broad motor high
way The p esldenf of the memorial 
association Is Earn Meeker, the nine 
ly seven year < Id pioneer who first 
went over the frail In IV>2. He has 
*one over H five rimes In the last 
twenty years. His first two trips n 
that time. In l!*>7 and MM I, were 
made hy n* team, ns was his Journey 
In isr>? when If took five months to 
cover the distance at an average speed 
o f vo  miles an hour. In WIN an''

The Oregon Trail
Two hundred wagons, roll in f out to 

Break lug through th#

Two

du g thru 
lurch! 

littie up th « 
In*. | r«m  

hundred a i 
ova

gopher hole© 
Ida and fr#«,
• •amain paaa, Jolt- 
ling, rumbling on. 
guuii, rolling to tha

From Fant and S-uth and North th#y 
flock, to inUMier. row on row

A fleet o f ten-St ne prairie ship* be
side Missouri a flow

Tha hullwhipa crack, tha ox#n strain, 
tha canvas-hooded file*.

Ara off upon tha Ion*. i<*t>K trail of 
aisteerr hundred m ilea

Tha woman hold tha |uidln|>-lln>'i; 
haahla tha rocking i tw r *

W ith g-Mid and ready rifle walk tha 
bearded pioneer*

Through clouds of <ltt«t benaath tha 
sun. through floods o f sweeping 
rain

Acrckas tha Kansas prat mm land.
acroaa \© *

Two hun *d wa4ona.

• ska • plain.

rolling out to

b© • Ml * round th* f im p  flr* flant#

th©
• at halt when day is donit*.
♦ K**t • wh il# benrath th* wtxia, y oh*

')<!© I e HE ttin and lumber on,
♦ Two himdrod wagons, rolit.nx with

inch ♦ th# •un

e 4 f?H»tig  1)i# barron flutfea they wind

O f Bla 

Na aav

ith tha 
»t. I*awr 
• and tf 
•

jealous view  
«•»'. Omaha. Ara
OUI

k thalr
■mi, no river deep and wii 

swim tha Platte, they ford 
tha HP-iks. they croaa th* 
Or cat D ivide
r. *rrh ns one* from  India a 
vsic* through Asia's mountain 
■ I |
shield and spear on Europe' n

The

Surftn

Two

it ward 
etird tat

leap tha an 
orrn the buffalo 

their fathers 
thousand year*

wagons

down tha
tha mountain r r«-i

Ifough the ill I i l l l l  
tur>rtng. pitinirlttg. font 

hundred wagon*, rolling 
t ha W eat

. rolling out to 

dark dcflla ba

o Now toll s th* dtssfy caravan with
• aw tTurin* waifiin poic*
♦ Whet■r W alt* W alt* {tours alon*
♦ Wt! •r* broad <*ot«*mhi* rolla.
♦ Th* * hatred trapper's
• |rn>wa dark and scowls th-
• nfod hrav#.
+ ffh o r «w  th- l*#a? cr builds h l«
.©. darn *h#» wheat and "y*
• Th* Brit l*h trader «h *k f*  his h #itn• 1 weighs his nation's lo**• For ia © th«n**- hard v w U le ra i• f h# Star# nnd .at rip** w ill♦ Than *k th* s h fc il*. unvok* f he♦ f t  4*4*r*. ib*. t»rl**  I* bis who• ft#r
♦ Th * <•nl ir\m *r!•*. »h* flr )4 » ar* io t a
• •m31 Or «•■*«»* I* th r i f t ’

Th<o  will 1f*k «, th#y will hold. *
H y th# spad* In thit mold. •
By t hs sew-.1 tn th* *
By th* swtcat and th# toll. *
n*- th# pto w In th« loam
By th# Rrhioo! *nd tb# Horn*! ;©;

Tw * hundrsd w ifo n * ro llin * out to ♦a
Tw o hundred wagons ranging frsa

•  n»1 fay. *
Two bundr-d w a son*, rumtilln* ♦

grumbling, roiling on. ♦
Two hii’ . Jrrd wagons, fo llow ing s ♦

f l l * r ! ♦
— Artl 

IMol
it':r Oflit#rman in “1 (ting th# •

*
iK  P  Dutton and

UCH he retraced his path In an auto
mobile and In MUM he went over the 
trnll In an airplane, continuing hi* 
ft ght to Washington where he was 
received hy President Coolldge. aft 
er having spanned the continent In 
seventy two hours.

The Oregon Trnll In reality hud two

A  BOARDER  
! WHO CAME FOR! 

REST CURE

beat
Mo.

eastern termini, although the 
known one was Independence,
The other was at Council BlufTs, Iowa, 
(formerly Kunesville, Iowa) opposite 
Omaha. Neh. From Independence the 
route ran through vvlint is now Kansas 
CUy (formerly Westport) to Gardner, 
Kan., where (lie two historic western 
trulls, the Oregon and the Santa l‘e, 
parted Prom Gardner the road ran 
past what is now Topeka, thence 

| northwest Into Nebraska through 
; the present town of Hebron and 
! on until it reached the Platte 

river near the present city of 
Grand Island. It ran along the south. 

; bank of Hie Platte until it reach’ d 
what Is now the city of North Platte 
where It crossed over to the north 

j aide. It was here Joined hy the trail 
: from Council Bluffs (Kunesville),
! and followed the mirth hank of the 
| Platte to that point.

The “ road to Oregon” continued tip 
the North Platte to Port Enrumle In 

i Wyoming, through the present city of 
Caaper and on past Independence 

i ItiM'k. which was called the ‘‘ Iteglster 
of the Trail," because so many of the 
emigrants carved their names or In 

! itials on this great landmark. Prom 
there It angled south mid west until 

! it cros-ed the Continental divide at 
| South Puss, where the town of Pa 
; rlfii Is now located. Prom here led 
| two routes, one making h bend to 

the south, past the present city of 
i Kenimerer, the other going more near- 
I ly straight west over what was known 
1 ns the Sublette Cut Off and both com- 
; Inc together at what Is now the town 

of Border.
Entering Idaho the trnll passed 

through the present towns of Mont- 
ja-ller. arid Soda Springs, on to where 
ol<l I ort Hall stood at the Junction 
of i tie Port Venf and (he Snake 
rivers. Following the south hank of 
tlie Snake, it went through vvlint are 
now li. towns of American Falls. 
Twin Falls. Filer and Buhl, where It 
went Into the hill* and emerged again 
ut the river near the present town 
of Glenn's Ferry, where It crossed 
the Snake From there It passed 
what are now Mountain Home. Boise, 
Nampa, Caldwell and Parma, near 
where old Fort Boise was located and 
where it crotuied the Snake a second 
time. From there It entered the pres
ent state of Oregon. went past Vale 
and• Ontario, through Huntington at 
the mouth of the Burnt Hlver canyon, 
up the canyon Into the Powder val
ley near the prpsent city of Baker. 
From here it went through the Grande 
Monde valley, over the Blue moun
tain* (last th ■ town of Mearham and 
on past the present site of Pendleton 
to the Pmatllla. From there It fol
lowed along the south hank of the 
Columbia, although at H# Dalles the 
emigrants usually took to boats and 
mP* or to the Barlow road on through 
to Oregon City and Portland From 
there they spread out over the WII- 
llamefte valley, the Clatsop plain, and 
north Into the present state of Wash
ington. "And Oregon was Iheirat"

A Sale Bill of 1849
Wli©n fh»» r «Iff»m !a  **>!»! f©T©r

•pmul aver th© country many p©r*©n* 
*nii| ihHr property nn«1 hurried Went 
to act rich. Ilcrc I* a uni© hill of 
tfio«c dff.vn:

rALR
Having acid my farm and ! mm !©•©. 

tv»g for Or«*«VTerritory hy team, 
wltl offer Muffn I, 1*49. *11 of mr p*r 
•nrml property. to wit

Alt o* f#a»n* Mvrcpt faro t*«m*. Buck 
and ft en and Tom and Jerry, I milk 
c«»w*. 1 irrnj mar* ond colt; | pair of 
©tea and yoke; 1 t»ahv yok* t os 
•arts. I Iron foot of poplar weather

h oa rd s ; p lo w  with wood m o l*  hoard;
to I,tOO thren»-foot c lapboard*. 1,- 

600 ten foot fane© ralta; t sixty gallon 
aonp kettle, 66 auffitr frouah* made of 
white a*h timber; 10 aallon* of maple 
avrup 2 apinmnir whfela; 80 pounde 
of mutton tallow. 1 (arse loom, made 
by Jerry Wilson; 100 polea, 100 split 
hoops; 100 empty barrels, 1 thirty-two  
cation barrel of Johnson Millar whisky, 
aevan years old; 10 irntlon* of apple 
brandy; 1 forty ffnllon copper still, of 
oak tanned leather; 1 doxen real hooka. 
8 handle hooks; I scythe* and cradles. 
I dow n  wooden pitehforka. one-half  
Interest In tanyard 1 thirty-two cali
bre rifle, bullet mold and powder horn, 
rtfls made hy Ben Millar; 60 gallons of

•oft soap hat- s. baron and lard |A 
nation* *>f sorghum molasses. 6 head 
of fo i  hound*, all soft mouthed a « -
r*pt one.

At the aame time I will eell my aft 
n. r< «!.iv f * ; men. 26 and £0 year*
old; f  hoys, 12 and !8 year* old. 2 
mulatto we nr bee, 41) and 20 year* old 

1 sell all together to aame party, aa 
will not separate them.

T e r m *  of sale. r * «h  In hand, nr not* 
to draw 4 per rent tntereat wtth Bob 
Mct'onnel aa surety.

My home I* 2 mite* south of Ver
satile©. Kentucky, on the MrCouna 
ferry pike Bale begins at I o* el neh 
A M Plenty to drink ard e a l

J U  MOSS.

* • • • > • •  -r.W  -  .- WVW •  -  •  ••A-.' -

Ut) by l> J Wall h >

MBS. BASSKTT was worried.
Her best room, the front one 
with lit*- liny balcony, was 
vacant utter having been oc

cupied lliriv jettrs by one person. Mr. 
Fatten bail gone uwuy apd site did not 
expect to tind bis like again. As for 
the room, it might stand empty a long 
time, und that would be serious ut 
tins Juncture, tor Mrs. Bassett needed 
every penny she could get now that 
her .voting son John was undergoing 
uii that expensive treatment for curva
ture at the Crittenden hospital.

Mrs. Bassett was small und gray 
and tired looking, yet she never ml 
milled feeling fatigue, llovv could she 
with nil that she Imd to do? With 
►even boarder* and nobody but Annie 
Wood it> help her a day now und then, 
► lie could not stop to lliiuk whether 
Iter head or Iter heels itched. She must 
keep going, for expenses did, und she 
must keep smiling, for nobody would 
slay long w.lit a cross looking land 
ludy.

Now, however, when the kitchen 
door bell rang the smile into which 
situ Instantly utlju led Iter features 
was u mere shadow of Joy. That ring 
might mean, and probably did, that 
somebody with u patent measuring 
cup or dusting cloth would pounce 
upon her with his woes. Vet she had 
to smile just the same, for one never 
knew, except that prospective hoard- 
el's ulwavs came to the from door.

A young woman was waiting for 
her, quite u .voting woman, in a dark 
blue dress und cape with a gray krini- 
uicr collar utid u small gray hut. A 
suitcase, presumably heavy, sat at her 
feet. Her face was tired and sad, but 
Mrs. Bassett thought Instantly that 
It was the sweetest face she had ever 
seen. And her voice mutdied the face.

“ I saw the card In your window,” 
she said. “ ‘Boom to le t ’ 1 should like 
It, please."

“Come In,” said Mrs. Barrett. She 
thought; "i'robably she won't want to 
pay so mueb, but that is my price."

The young woman looked uround, up 
utuf down and smiled.

"It Is very nice. I will take It, 
please. Anti may 1 have hoard us 
well.”

She didn't seem to mind about the 
price at all. fn fact, she didn't seem 
to mind anything except that she was 
so extremely glad to have a place to 
rest lu

At dinner she appeared and took 
her place quietly. Aim. Bassett Intro
duced her to tlie other hoarders, who 
were all there except Mr. Thayer, lie 
didn't appear until after the roast wus 
served.

"I'm sorry. Mrs. Bassett," he said In 
his charming way. "But there was a 
whole dime that hud to be uccotintcd 
for in order to make the books bul- 
unee, and we all bad to stay.”

Mr. Thayer sat next to Miss Jane 
Wells and spoke to her once or twice. 
Mrs. Bassett thought: “ What a nice- 
looking couple they would made!" She 
was fond ot Mr. Thu.vcr, who had lieen 
with her for two years. She knew that 
he was Just what lie looked to he— 
holiest and direct and dean-hearted, 
one of those healthy, blond young 
fellows whose characters keep them 
out of temptation and whose ambition 
lends them to success.

It was Miss Willows who tried to 
tlud out something alsiut Jane Wells. 
Miss Willows always found out about 
everybody. She prided lierself on lie 
lug uhle to si/.e a person up after a 
half hour's acquaintance. But she 
could not si/.e up June. Her questions 
were evaded so skillfully that she 
found herself in llit- predicament o( n 
person swimming against a strong 
current she made endless effort with
out getting anywhere. Still, it was not 
In let nature to give up.

Jane Wells. It appeared, must be 
taken or left us they found her. She 
had nothing to say for herself. She 
was there and that was all there wus 
about It. Where she came from or 
where she was going und when no
body could know. Anil Imw she could 
afford to occupy Mrs. Bassett's best 
room WHlfflicrhltpa the greatest mys
tery of nil for site did nothing with 
her time except read nntj walk and 
eat and sleep. Each day she grew 
fairer to behold and each day Bolnnd 
Tlmyer looked at her with growing 
love and admiration.

Two weeks hud passed when one 
day Miss Willows found the clew site 
had been looking for. Jane Wells was 
guilts out with a letter to (tost and 
site dropped the letter. Instantly Miss 
Willows, who was Just behind her, 
snatched It up nnd before she relln 
qulslted it she had seen the address — 
"Mr. Felix Marvel.” with the street 
number nnd town, a town not a mil 
lion miles away. So the fair Jane had 
■in admirer! Well, she must tell llo- 
lnnd Thayer, nnd she did.

Indeed, she went even farther. She 
went to Mrs. Bassett and filled Hint 
good woman's mind full of doubt and 
perplexity.

"1 am sure,” Miss Willows said, 
“that Jane Wells Isn't her name and 
that she Isn t what she pretends to 
he. I am sure she Is In hiding Else 
why doesu't she get any mu'I? Every
body else In this house gets mall ex
cept Jane Wells. Why, she hasn't even 
had an answer to her letter.”

“ Oh, tleur. Alias Wllliows, I don I 
believe nny wrong of her.” Mrs Has 
sett sighed. And then she was afraid 
to say more lest ahe offend her old 
boarder. After all, that was the one

thing she must do of all others keep 
on the rigid side of all the people un
der her roof.

Alisa Willows whispered In every 
ear. liolaud laughed at Iter. Mrs. 
Alarccy shook her head, Julia Banning 
stared, astonished. It didn't seem pos
sible, but Alisa Willows muat know 
vchut she was talking about.

Gradually there cuuie u change to
ward June Wells. A glance, a word, 
un uct revealed It to her. She with- ' 
drew into herself and from everybody 
except ltolnnd Thayer. To him she 
seemed to turn us if for protection at 
breakfast, ut lunch. But when iliu- 
uertime cutue she dnlu t appear.

She had gone, Mrs. Basse It said— 
paid her hill and gone. She Imd left 
no word. She had simply stepped hack 
into liie oblivion from width site had 
emerged. Not u single truce was left 
behind her.

That evening Boland Thayer sought 
Mrs. Bussed where she sat in her tiny 
private “dell” looking over uccouuts.

"Do you think Alisa Willows had 
anything to do with Alisfs Wells' go
ing V” lie demanded, lie looked gray 
und haggard and Mrs. Bassett pitied 
him. Tile dear boy I

No, 1 u.iu t, i-hc answered. 11 
think she was ready to go anyway. 
She said two or three weeks when siia 
cuuie."

“ What Is your Idea of It all?” 
pleaded ltolnnd, gazing upon Ids land
lady with agonized eyes.

"Why—1 think she cuuie for a rest 
cure,” Mrs. Bassett replied.

Boland knotted und unkuotted his 
hands.

“ 1 love her," he said. "1 don't know 
where she came from or why. 1 only 
know 1 am going to follow her und 
tind her and win her il she is to bo 
found, unless she Is already married.” 
Sweat broke out oil bis temples. "That 
man whom she wrote to—" lie sprang 
up.

“ You are going?" exclulined .Mrs. 
Bassett.

“ Now—to tind him. I’ll rout him out
of his bed. I ’ll—“

Mrs. Bassett looked up at him 
gently.

“ I know, knowing her, that you will 
find everything all right,”  she said.

Hard to Escape From
Indian Thief Tracker

In India the great enemy of thieves 
is the kliojl, whose name signifies 
"searcher” or “ trucker” und whose 
business is to track criminals by their 
footprints. These trackers are trained 
to their culling from youth und be
come exceedingly expert. They are 
an especial terror to the cattle steal
ers, who, in the parts of the I'anjab 
adjoining tin* Indus und other large 
rivers, where much grazing is carried 
on, are very plentiful. These match 
their cunning against that of the 
tracker hut they have to be very clev
er to throw him off the scent.

One of their tricks Is to catch a 
buffalo, drive It Into tha river, und, 
clinging to its tail, guide It In the 
way they desire to go. By this means 
they are quickly carried down the cur
rent und leave no telltale footprints. 
But the ruse is not always successful, 
for the reason that the tracker thinks 
nothing of distance and is likely to 
come upon the tracks farther on. where 
the thief was forced to leave the 
stream.

A good tracker. It Is asserted, will I 
follow a thief, yard by yard, for a 
hundred miles and come up with him 
In the end. ,

In one instance a burglar was once 
tracked until the searcher reached the 
lock-up of a village NO miles from the 
starting point. Inside the building 
was the man he had set out to find. 
The police of that place laid observed 
a suspicious looking character walk
ing about carrying u small bundle and 
huil promptly locked him up. An ex- 
aminarlon of the bundle brought U 
light jewelry worth several hundred 
rupees.

lu one Instance the tracker's skill nl- 
most condemned an Innocent nmn. 
Two sliecp belonging to u government 
olticial had been stolen and the foot
prints were found to he those of a 
nmn employed to look after the pub
lic gardens.

The man was arrested, but when the 
track was followed tip it was found to 
end opposite the police station, where 
the skins of the sheep were discovered. 
As It seemed unlikely that a thief 
would deposit his booty under the 
very eyes of the police, a further In
vestigation was made, and it was even
tually proved that the sheep had been 
taken by the police, who, to throw the 

j tracket* off the scent, hnd stolen 
1 and worn the gardener's shoes.

CAP
AND 
BELLS

i (A/5

TH E  U P  A N D  D O W N  O F  IT

lie wus a good cook, and the ex
plorers were trying to persuade him 
to make the long Might Into the wilds 
with them. ‘

"Oil, Bust us I Come on ami go! 
Nothing's going to happen to you."

"But what If Ah gits up dur and 
wants to come down In u hurry?"

“ Why. didn't you know the plane 
was equipped with elevators?”

“ Elevatuhs! lice, hoe, heel Dem 
olev tabs sure to he gwine up Jes' when 
Ah’s a coming down! No, sah, boss 
Not me!"—Aero Dig. -t.

B U T  O N E  O P E N IN G  TH E R E

Applicant—I Just stepped In to see 
If you have un opening for a young 
nmn.

Business Man—The only opening 1 
have is the one you Just ciune through. 
Don’t leave the door open as you go 
out, please.

Puzzled Public
The Public murmurs In surprise 

"I 'm cure 1 am  not quite a dune 
A hundred issues now nrlxe

Can I d e c id e  them  a ll  at o n c e P

His Pet Aversion
Defendant (In divorce court)—AVe 

could get along all right if my wife 
did not have the habit of ignoring 
nn* entirely at times.

Judge— And you mean to base your 
defense on Hie fact that your wife 
ignores you? f

l lDefendant—Yes. your honor. *-BW 
there is anything that makes me s.‘>e  ̂
red It's ignorance from my wife.— 
Capper's Weekly.

A Small Order
The laindlord— I'll be fair. I'm 

willing lo spend one month's rent in 
decorating.

Air. Elttleflut—All right. Here’s my 
check. But it in one dollar bills and 
paper the living room with 'em.

No Use fo r  It
The Salesman I can recommend 

ibis machine for its simplicity. A 
child cun operate it.

Old Miss leftover- Sir! Are you 
aware that you are addressing an un- 
niarried lady? Kansas City Times.

TH E  PO O R  F IS H !

Birth of a Tree
Ail mature trees and nearly nil 

| plants bear flowers for the purpose of 
reproduction through the formation of 
seed. To accomplish this there are 
two essential organs, the pistil and 
the stumeii. The tlovver includes the 
seed case, and the stamen bears the 
pollen, a line dust, commonly yellow 

| In contact with the sHgmntlc surface 
of the pistil tills fertilize- the flower, 
or. In the gardener's language, sets the 
seed. These two parts, the essentlulS 
of n perfect flower, we usually lind In 
each blossom in the garden, hut trees, 
especially those In the wood* more 
often have a separate flower for each, 
n pollen bearing flower nnd a seed pro
ducing one.—Washington Star.

Impetuous Crowd
The aviator goes hie way.

With bold achievements thrilling ua 
He tries to land In such a way 

That won't result In killing us

Just a Name to H im
"Then you won't Invest?"
“ No."
“ I tell you this Is another Got

conda.”
“That moans nothing to me VMm; 

are Hie original Goleonda shares^i.-p i f  
at?"

Sura
Film Actor I rode a very stirw- 

fooled horse In my Inst Dim.
Friend- How do you know lie was 

i surefooted?
Film Actor Well, he kicked ms la 

exactly the same place three tlmes^— 
j Tld BUe.

Too Torrid
Auntie Wlint's the matter dear? 

Thin't you like your asparagus?
Elsie Ifuiir years old)- Yes, auntie, 

but the .tnndles are so hot.

Setback for Team
Ann Just think. Ed U on the foot 

ball team.
Alary That's floe Wlmt is he? 

Halfback or quuiterhaek?
Ann lie s  a drawbar*. Charlie 

Bangs savs he's the greatest di.iw- 
hack the team ever liuiL

Not a Bad Showing
“ Doss your wife live wtthlu your 

means?"
"Just flops over a little aroum I9T*. 

edges. ”
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AUTOM OBILE ITEMS
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The automobile has taught iir all 
in«* qitterenc* between a liiiii wheel 
and u spare.

• • •
Nor will it still tiie highway ro.nl- 

•Ido controversy to call them liulte 
dugge shoppes.

• • •
If tnud and dust ure permitted to 

remain on the finish of a new car. It 
will soeu look like an old one.

• • •
A Mn-.siiHusetts man has been ar

rested for driving Jiis car |1 years 
without a license. They're So hurried 
and impatient that they wouldn't even 
let the poor fellow make It uu even 
dozen.

•  •  •

l>o not follow another ear too close
ly when crossing railroad tracks. The 
driver ahead may not take the pre
caution of looking to see whether u 
train is approaching and although he 
may get across safely, the car directly 
behind him may he u moment too late.

Davis Cup Remains in France How lo Make Slain for
Parts on Rad o Outfit

Itlack enamel Is sometimes used for 
covering hniKH radio [tafia, hul the 
blackening may tie done ehemleally 
wim results resembling tiie itim-k 
coaling on metal parts of eamcras 
Clean the brass parts thoroughly, 
using a solution of l.vo If necessary. 
Make a hot saturated solution of cop
per sulphate (blue vitriol) and add 
some common washing soda Allow 
lids lo stand, and tiie precipitate to 
settle to llo» tuition! of llie receptacle. 
The lh|uid is then discarded and 
strong aninioidu added to the precipi
tate. forming a navy blue substance. 
II ^  . in in'
S' ' i r • ,| . i I , ■ .1,' ■ . ■■' i . .ln| is n|>
Inlned then wash them In water.

Brass screw heads washers, etc., 
which show on a panel front will look 
much hotter if treated In lids man
ner Ilian If left the color of brass, or 
nickel plated

Mere In the historic Ihivls cup, which will hi- retained nnother year hy 
France whose tennis stars defeated the American team In the final matches. 
Ilctiri Cochet (stnivvii In the Inset) cinched the victory for the I tvnehtm-u 
when he defeuted Kill Tlldt-n In straight sets in the third da.v s singles.

Sportsmanship Is Myth in
the Heat of Competition

“ Sportsmanship Is a myth," writes 
XV. o. McGeetiuu in College lluntot 
“ Afier a quarter of a century of peer
ing Intently at various s|uir|s, amateur 
and professional, I am unable to re
call one Instance of what we would 
call ‘sportsmanship.’ Ity that, I mean 
an exhibition of chivalry or generosity 
In the heat of competition.

“ In football, for example, un Inter-

Big League Not Easy

collegiate sport which should he filled 
with the spirit of fiU-mlline-s and 
sportsmanship, II has come lo he that 
victory is just as essential as the 
victory in professional bn.-bull There 
In no chivalry to the injared in a 
football game. If a coach lm- a play
er with an Injured left shoulder he 
will send him into the game with tils 
right shoulder very ostentatiously 
bandaged. Ity this subterfuge lie hopes 
tc have the men who are Interested in 
putting this athlete out of business 
for the afternoon concentrate on the 
shoulder that in not hurt.

“Of a game like football you would 
expect the development of u super 
sportsmanship; yet a dozen sets of 
universities In the United States have 
severed nthletlc relations because of 
football results.’’

Microphonic Noises in
Sets Can Be Eliminated

Some tubes and some receivers are 
particularly susceptible to vibration 
and even the vibration ot the Hir 
caused by the proximity of the loud 
speaker may cause a loud couaiaut 
howl to be built up which will ouly 
slop when I he loud speaker is turned 
Around or moved furlhet away troui 
the receiver. Such action Is culled 
“ inicroplionic’' and the trouble Is usu 
ally found to lie In the detector tul*e 
The use ot another tube fur the de
tector may eliminate this trouble or 
there are metal and ruhliet caps now 
on the market which are helpful when 
pluced lu the detector tube. Micro 
phonic trouble is sometimes caused tiy 
turning the detector rheostat too low 
and will disappear when turned up 
to normal. Cushion rocket* are liel|>- 
fill and their action may sometimes be 
Improved by uot Inserting the tube all 
the way. but Instead Just far enough 
lo make good con'aVt.

Miss Van Wie Wins

Detonation Is One 
Big Motor Problem

Hack Itedfern of the Chicago 
White Sox Is one rookie who doesn't 
think tb'* big league Is as easy ns the 
brush.

“ I could burn ’em up down In 
the Southern and Texas leagues," lie 
says, ‘‘but It’s different up here. 
It’s tough, up here. That’s all there 
Is to It."

Itedfern doesn’t care so much for 
the big town.

Prince of Wales Could
Not Win So Quit Ring

The prince of Wales lias revealed 
that lie once had boxing aspirations, 
but not licked so often that lie de 
elded he would make a better prince 

v than pugilist.
It was not generally known that his 

royal highness tried once to become | 
an amateur boxer.

Why he didn't succeed was explained 
by himself at a rally of Boy Scouts. 
After watching several boxing bouts 
by the boys, the prince said to them:

"1 tried boxing myself several years 
ago. hut I was beaten several times 
and got discouraged I think It must 
have been that I started lighting too 
early.”

What Happens When Gas 
Vapor Fires in Cylinder 

Baffles Engineers.
Just what occurs when gasoline 

vapor Is Introduced Into h cylinder 
combustion chamber, compressed h ii<I 

tired is a problem that has InifTIcd au
tomotive engineers. However, they 
have made progress in Its solution 
with the resultant Increase In power 
and smoothness of operation found in 
tiie better earn of today. .

Study of the problem Is compara
ble to the youthful researcher who, on 
July fourth, holds a lighted fire
cracker In Ids bund "to see what will 
happen." Boili the hoy and the auto
motive engineers are dealing with 
something that operates practlcully In 
atantaneously and with terrific force.

The principles of un Inlernal com 
hustion engine ure well known. Vapor
ized gasoline Is mixed with air. heated, 
and then drawn Into the cylinder by 
the downward stroke of the piston. 
The upward piston stroke compresses 
the vapor and an electric spark ex
plodes the mixture, the resulting ex
plosion transmitting energy to the 
engine by means of the power stroke 
of the pistou. Knglneers also know 
Unit Increasing compression increases 
power, up to a certain point and then 
power Is lost and “detonation” or 
what Is commonly known as a carbon 
knock, results. Also they know that 
dllTerent curves In t lit* combustion 
chamber Inlluence the useful force ot 
the explosion.

During (lie two years that ii new 
car was being designed months of ef 
fort was expended to ob!:iin tiesl re

suits In combustion. Engineers worked 
In co-operation with the engineering 
staff of u large corporation uml the 
laboratories and equipment of the 
corporation In solving this problem.

This co-operative effort resulted In 
n new design of combustion cham
ber which gives high compression per
formance without the list* of special 
fuel. The compression ratio Is 8 to 
1, or approximately 1)8 pounds. The 
design further controls the explosion 
so that the rise of pressure within the 
chandlers and cylinders Is progressive 
and the pressure peak is more nearly 
continuous. This results In addition
al useful power per explosion.

Two distinctive features bring 
about this desired result. One Is the 
step like profile of the chumlior roof 
above the pistons and the other l« 
the curves tliut form the four sides 
of eaeli chamber. These factors gov 
ern the rate of expansion of the burn 
lug gus within the cylinders and 
tiring about the advantages of high 
compression without ‘‘roughness" or 
detonation.

Interesting Squibs of Sport
A decathlon is any combination ot 

ten athletic events. Such as [Hitting 
up a screen door.

• •  •

fMlcher Deberry with the I.oulsvllle 
Colonels, plays golf left handed and 
carries two sets of clubs.
e l  • •

Ru-cball Isn't so had off In Kansas 
City. A record of more than fi.OUO 
saw a recent week-day game.

• • •

(ilve the New York Yankees a 
llllle more time and they will drive 
tafi the "If"  tables out of baseball.

•  •  •

Winston Salem of the I’ ledmont 
league has sold Arthur Iteinholz, third 
baseman, to the Cleveland Indians 

• • •
Mr. tlecney did not win the fight, 

but he certainly came as near to earn 
lug Ills money as any one could cotue 
and live.

•  •  •

The Federal baseball grounds near 
the city of Osaka, Japan, covers 1.1 
acres and the grand aland can seat 

v 10,nop spectators 
« '  . . .

To Clarence De Mar. marathoner 
goes the honor of being llie veteran 
of America * l!C8 Olympia team Ib
is the only survivor ol the llfil' In-g 
•de

Members of the New York bnxln 
commission hove to attend every llgln 
That Isn't a Job It's a punishment

. . .
Speaker hit :><*> for ten seasons, 

dropped out of the ..TOO class and 
then returned for a string ol eight 
in a row.

.  * s
liny Schalk Is himself authority for 

the statement that he did not resign 
Ills Job with the White Sox. hi t was 
given Hie air.

. . .
Amidst the other wonders that l.enn 

Itluckhiirnc has accomplished Is 
getting Blh Falk to hi.slle. The Texan 
la also hitting

. . .
A Philadelphia boxer has taken the 

name of Flr|io. lie Is Joe (K id) 
Flrpo a Junior lightweight who has 
been quite a sensation.

. . .
"Fifteen minutes after pulling on n 

pair of your socks," wrote the sareas 
tic golfer to the prominent snltilng 
concern, “ I made my Drat hole In 
one."

• •  •

Our ancestors were a queer lot 
paying sometimes as much sa eight 
dollars to hear Jenny l.lnd sing. In 

; -lead of forty to wul«h heavyweight" 
| n alt*. .

The significance of a recent survey 
as to men and women retail customers 
In retail stores In New York city. Inso 
far ns the survey has special applies 
lion Jo radio, Is very Interesting

In the twelve types of stores for 
which the survey gave figures, radio 
was touched hy at li-.sl four of the 
clnsalfl'Htloiis. and In three out of 
these four the women customers far
outnumlM-r llie men. iis shown hy the wakes up hohling a harp instead.

Easy Bed for Slio.-t Trios

C o m m u n it y
•» A  
i l P *  f i l d m r C  

O U l i U U I g

All Mast Co-operate
to Beautify Highway

Specialists, who comprise un udv is- 
ory committee of the stale highway 
commission, on a recent visit to Tilla
mook eoutity urged that this eounly 
encourage planting rhododendrons 
along llie highway. Creating a beauty 
that, along with the many uttruetiona 
this coast section has to offer, will in
duce visitors to come to our county 
and lo remain with us.

We like thh Idea We have seen It 
elsewhere. Clutsop has Its Kcoleh 
broom, which when lu bloom makes 
a beautiful highway that gives a last
ing pleasant Impression to the motor
ist who travels along those ways. 
Other sections ure making efforts to 
grow California poppies along th.ir 
roadsides. But before such a schema 
run he wholl.v s u c c e ssfu l thf depreda
tions of motorists, loo often home 
folk. It Is said, urnst cense. To selfish- 
ly roll the highways of Its (tower* 
Ininas but little pleasure lo those who 
steal them, and leaves barren unnt- 
tractive routes. It ustiull v happens 
that the flowers and shrubbery are 
willed mid lire thrown oul of the car* 
before the motorist readies his home.

Any scheme to beautify the higti- 
wiijs will require the hearty co-oper
ation of all. the home folks as well as 
the visitors. If attractive Ismlev.ird* 
are to lie created and to remain. — 
Tillamook (lire.) Headlight.

Littered City Marks
Lack of Civic Pride

Lifter Im what makes n city look 
dowdy. Wind blown, gutter-soaked 
rubbish th;it rides on every hi*e« r.e, 
swirls around tiie corners hikI finds 

' lodgment finally where it makes (be 
. most muss.

‘ WORTH WEIGHT 
IN GOLD"

Verdict- of Woman Who 
T ried Pinkh&m’s Compound

Tully, If. V.—“ It hurt me to walk 
or *it down without I < Ip ami I felt 

and wi-uk.sit s
My mother-in- 
law took Lydia 
E. I'm  kilnin'* 

i-— _  _  _  Vegetable Com- 
K jf [• ad and sh«
t S  ’ W  u cd me to 

take it. I am 
now on the fourth 
bottle and hav* 
alto used Lydia 
K. I < nkI)am a 

| Sr.native Wash. 
T! • medicine* 

that will do for me vvliat the Vege
table Corajiound and Sanative Wash 
have done are certainly worth their 
weight in gold. I thi> . I have given 
tin iu a fair trial and I expect to take 
t — o more bottles <-f ()-« V.-e.-tnhls 
Compound."— Mrs. lit  iui:j Moo- 
can, K. V. V. 1, Tully. N. Y.

PM ESTREAT£D andaCure ^uaianteed
Any form of Piles (Itcbinf Blind, Bleeding 
or Protrudfo#) aredanjo*: us if nag levied. 
Every Druggist Bells PA/.O OINTMENT 
with the undorstandinjr that money will be 
refunded if it fails to cure. In tubes with 
pile pipe. 76c; or ia tin box. 60c.

OILS
ENDED— ,i0 LANCING
< arboil ronum i ingredients 

. thit quickly dr < w out core ot 
-  Wore* boil or carbuncle. Stops pats 

prevent .pre.dic£. t .t tiubml today 
from drumet. Or send tot to Spurlock- 
Ifeal Co., Nashville, Term.

For the third straight yeur. Miss 
Virginia Van Wle Is the champion 
woman golfer of Chicago. Shooting 
a remarkable game over the soggy 
fairways o. the difficult No. 1 course 
at the Olympia Fields Country club. 
Miss Van Wle easily defeated her 
rival, Mrs. Melvin Jones, ft and 4, In 
the 18-hole final of the city t.-urna 
meat.

Tiie odd fll< t about littei- Is th:■I it substances. Fro
never orlgllualres Use•if: nor doeS It titiucff 107 <JiStill'
germinate ami grtvu like wee It the sweet pol ato
m rlnnH ft•Mill It U till:ili 1 re renee, titiced ."OH illi es
Some f.irei gn <•ItlCM, notatily Murlicit. oils trees uml kIi
make M polInt o1 kt-e|lill^ Hheir eets wood ashes, as
and xl dev clenil: Anierl<rant stains from ;be i
tnei el;V tat nim mt IL amil keejt OO A story of a It
st row iItif II the thrifty h

A ('•*>■ i►rov lies a great pfirk and f-nffi-ff in tin- Cal
thou*![tuffs •»*» i i*r on ! action was b
Iilny* for rec Mil loll. Tin* re •I.i? tor gefUTu) of  iu

Fortunes Reaped
by Humble Hands

George Carver, who was horn Into 
slavery iu this country many yeur* 
ugo and was kidnaped by raiders anil 
exchanged shortly uft- rwurd for z 
horse worth about g"i t), discovered 
many products derivi .b- from simple

the
reqi

Perfect Alignment for
Front Wheels Important

Are the front wlieels lu perfect 
alignment? If there Is any questlor 
about It, there Is un easy way to find 
out. Just drive the car over a wet 
pavement at moderate speeds. Mis 
Alignment Is certain to show Itself 
through a tendency to skid. If the 
ear feels ns If It were skidding, or 
tending to swerve, even though the 
steering Is straight ahead nnd the 
brakes are not being used, the chances 
are that the alignment Is not right and 
it should he checked up hy Is-tter 
methods or by more accurate align
ing devices. Since Alignm ent v a rie s  
If there Is much wear on the bushings 
and steering connections, it is a good 
plan lo run over a rough road and 
l hen rc|M-.-it ihc lest on I lie smooth, 
wet paving Make sure, how ever 
there is no b rak e d ragging.

the place l< 
cyclone, and 
many men many hours 
the rublosh with wide 
desecrates ils own prvu 

In the country tourists

of
up

man nut 
heirs i-.t 
(AS l. 1><

II

rtuue accumulated 
• of u hm»1 it.* was uu* 
iitta hi,4b court. An 

lit by tlu* mlui'iiistra- 
i,” al in (be cuhc ot u 
•}, who died without 
•ropertjr worth $125,- 
laborer never earned 
its a clay. H im hint 
c ity *  a* U mud homo* 
uf Calcutta, for which

n»nUsi de1 am1 cnulrihitte the leaV ill^S lie paid1 rui»<*es ($ 1), Thi.s Ii,- sold
to tiie guff • if ffisiiriler BeamIV of si a ja olit o f 400 per cent, uml tlu-re-
WIMmI ntiff laBtlscape is tnarred hy ulK-r, 1ty careful iuvestment In land
shrulilM-i i«»\x vi full of llie retic* of ipcriies, he a ■utiuueiJ to ii<dll to
Iasi wet repasts. his wetdth until, ul his dentil, la- left

Women Radio Customers
Outnumber the Men Buyers

survey. Thin Im of s|»ochil Ml^nilb anre 
in determinin'.: the methods of selling 
radio receivers.

In department attires, of course, (tie 
survey showed dint per cent of (be 
purchases were mode by women.

The »mir who lakes n nap while 
i lioldinz .1 Steering w heel 11 • 11.111 >

KtihhMi in r if f or count'\ Is h p» r- 
son a I matter In the seatterinu bin .1 
community offense In die end One 
of (be evil must depend on sn m*'»»ii**.i*<| 
sens** of public decemv Cities, 
towns and couiiQ*> districts shoii I 
have pride In being known l*\ some- 
thing else than the Ii111• r Ibex inter- 
ate

Good Du Id irg  Combination
T h e  liuppx rom binat ion of Ml one and  

brh k so frequent I> aetui in ino«lei 11 
ad a p ta tio n s of old 1‘n ^ lis li home wn til- 
terture. is  com ing into votrue as a 
m edium  for llie  er»*i»tlon of I id u m *1* iu  
Krencli. Spanisli. and Italian Ht.xl**’*

While most person* s<m ih to hh-n- 
11f% Spanisli and Italian anddltn litre 
wlfb mi ttcco exterior walls and I'rein Ii 
arelille<ture with stncr*o or hrb k used 
singly, the villas of old Spain and 
ft it I > were fn*«pn*ntlv coiiMirueted 
with nnv masourv ninterial ll»at w n  
convenient. nlth*Mitr!i thin was »di*‘H 
ptir^eted with Me vend coiiIm of vthili*- 
wasli, \v liirli iraxe Moniewhat tin* s.-mie 
elTiM t as stmi o I'riMieh farm housoa 
show fre«pient U r of lifick and ston®

a 11 
tl:o

iue(ition<*d la

Riviera Morals
K. Derry \. all, ul a dinner In hi* 

rails apart menu was talkiug about
the Kiviera.

“ 1’e.iUtiful hut iiiiuioral," he Maid. 
‘‘ I ’lU'hafiM the most immoral place iu 
the world.

’ <me lo. lit at the Ambussud^urM to 
('aulas I heard a lovely fdrl hiss into
tli« ear of a white haired old box witk 
a deeoralion in liis buttonhole:

M‘Traitor! Deceiver! iHm .limn! 
I'm done with you forever. Never 
tpeak to me uj*aiu.'

“ The old box said mildly, *\N bat s 
the matter now?*

-Y o u  swore to be faithful unto
death.* hissed the ^irl, ’and i just suw 
you kissing your wife.***

ill cmmbinttb •n. olh'*n. too1. Willi -.picn-
did Ii inhering VV * H

Th#•re ate also many exani|Idea of
colon ial liotivl*M IIi w It id b tint tl ♦li; le
rials vv ere usfdI to e\ccllclnt tad-
\until lie.

Sm all-l. ou~<r Co is 'ru e ! ion
Tinf» Ktiiall iiiui*t Im ty |.bwliv A aief*

Irnn TIioukiindM are beinn lullih •*v-
erv jcar. muinv t»f them on tllie *■»»r>-
liosil ion that tie * Ml! ot MIIIH lll-bo
Hrchl lecture is Inde|M*mle'll of It" i
terlnl Sl'IHH'• of propori'ion and t he
lavv. ot Minei*I tire• are luiMed In gr•mt
part « n tl»e ms If•rial ettiploy.-.t

Tinp materIal in turn hn- an im-
JNtl'lHilil lieuring upon the -■ti.
Since liltnher wit 1 continue to Im i lie
favor ite AiiiH•rial for "limit tomH4* t•oil-
slrvictlon, tl11 »>f * Who l.uilff "1 ( all
tioilsi»M Mb Oldd Imf* familiar vvif ti i he
best pmctIce* In plunnlni_* and .D-

The iinbine new design for iv to  lnt#rtor* which p rw k H  n comf«Mrtnhle 
;*ed for those who eittier cannot or do not wnnt to find hotel* for rho nltfht 
while tow r I tut. Bjr n few ea»> tuollont the front and rear m u Ii  arc adjusted 
and the 1>ed ia read).

1 ink

Home Instinct Strong
It may lx* said trutlifallv that a 

house does not make a Itome but 
when millions and millions of t u 
ple are willlnL' to nnv# and pnv for 
H home, ptrltap* a hettei house I ’ ill 

I they hitvc ever hud before. It fMdntc 
vert atnuigly to the fact ttmt the 
henutx and value «*J home life in '•fill 
widelv nppreclnted. and Hint the 
home ow nini: liiMflni f hn̂  not l»oeornc
passe ainotiK Americans.

W elt lo Remember
ratrioti->tfl ptvvurti ->nr-nuotf.v Also 

moans (lie town you live iu.

STO P THAT ITC H IN G
Hsc Rtur Ntnr Nnap. then apply 

Blue S»nr Ketnedv for Kwmii itrh, 
tetter, rinsrworm poison oak dandruff, 
children’s sore* eractod hnndf aora 
fort and mwi form* of ttchlnc skin 
di«cn*o« ff trill* prrrfi* *ton* Itchtna, 
nsoslW r * c * t h e  skin to hrslth. 
Rosn • nine Star Remedy, $100. 
A*k vonr druciriat.— Adv,

Exclusive
“ I hear that your wife has cliuiigctl 

her diet."
"Yes, Just as soon ;is sin* lieard that 

Mrs. Smith was on the same one.'*

Fresh, swe«»t. white, dntnty clottieC 
for baby. If you use Bed Cross Kail 
Blue. Never streaks or In lures them. 
All food fcTOcetT sell It.—Adv.

Happiness digestrt mt*d to be pur
se* d at flfiy miles an Jiour with the 
c«.'* oht open.

Telephone vvirinf In a new Cleve
land telephone building required 
mine than 211! tons of copper. 
---------------- # " —

For Galled Horses
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh

ftlnv^y hsrfc far SnS boctls it not Batted. AH detlerm.

Ckill Tonic
Malaria 

Chill*
and

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50 
yoar* il ha* been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of - P C

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.
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V. K. Weir, K«-|>uNlivMit candidate 
for sheriff and tax volleetor, is 

‘ well qualified for the office. Ulve 
I him your vote 1‘olltleu! -\<lv.

FADA sia-ahs while others wills 
per CITY 1HHG STOIU
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Mr .1 ikI Mrs \V K Turner anil 
daughter*. Iris. A lei: r a of Siuine. 
Texas, visited in the home of their 
brother, late Turner.

I'resilio This town anil OJIn 
i«u» Mexico. will celebrate the 

| c om plot ion of the
' Mexico and ( irlent 
femlier 15 to 17.

TKI STATU FAIR Tfl DRAM 
4 ROW IIS WITH FREE HATE

Kanaaa
rail war

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Om  Ysar. Zone 1 . .  —  —  - ll-M
M i Mouth. tun* 1 . . . . .  . . .  t  AO
Om  Year Outside Zone 1 ... *2 00
atm Month*. Outside Zon* 1 ..... $126

______ s- tn-ciDd-rlaM mill mitt«r, July
•1. 1»26. *t the poet offlcs i t  Krions

Boiler the A rt o f March *, 1879.

Local Notes

Mrs. .1 IV Hm'|ier and daughters. 
Mary. Helen nml Crystal of ltuneh- 
tiile. New .Mexico, visited in tiie 
home *»f Mr. and Mis. A. <'. Young 
Tihiwlay and Wednesday They 
were acrouipuillcd home bv Roland 
James, a brother of Mrs. llar|ier. 

------------- o . —
( ’on nie- I.oekhart eif l'ampa ar- 

rived Imre Wednesday for a few 
days visit with old friends. , 

o —

La* Renxley and son Karl were 
Hi Oklahoma this week

------------- o ----
livery Atwater Kent Radio is 

Mted TJ-J time - HI ACK U KI.I. S.
--------------- o-------- ------

Mr and Mrs. ('has It. Crawford, 
• f  Paris, Texas »i»n t the |>ast 
week as ipiests of Mr and Mrs. 
John L. Sear*. Mrs. Crawfold is 
Mrs. Sears' sister 

—o

Mr and Mrs. Aulirey Kade and 
ehildren of Slaton arrived Wednes
day to visit in the home of Mrs. 
Kade’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Vf. Taylor, 
day.

--------------o-

Iteeve Guy or and Hurd White 
Held left Wednesday for Stephen 
> tile where they will attend A A 
M Junior CnihMJe They were ue- 
eouipuuied h> Messrs (lover and 
Whitetield who will return home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. K. S ITmtt uni 
(laughter, Marilou. mil Mr. l»iek 
Bales were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr' Vina Newman

More iieople use Ac waiter Kent 
Radios than all others combined. 
There's a reason. Itl.ACKWKI.l/S 
sells them.

Bills O'Rrlant o f Oldeu spent 
test week here as the gust of 
friti slater, Mrs. John L. Sears.

KAMA excel in radio essentials— 
-tom, quality, selectivity, distance 
and reliability. C ITY  DRl'G  

111,
0

Carl Goodman and Mr Hall of 
JNaioview were visitors in The 
‘fceme o f K It Whitetield Sunday. 
D r  Goodman and Mrs. Whitetield 
are old acquaintance*

Mr Krown and sons Ottie and 
J R and Alfred Howard of Atier- 
aathv were here Monday looking 
for a location in this vicinity, and 
watitte here visited E. H Whlte- 
fcr*d and family.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bowles and 
soil Patrick Wayne of Waxaha- 
i hie. atvompanied by Mrs. A W 
•'howning and son Alvp Leroy of 
Klovilatia were guests of A. S. Cur
ry and family last week-end. Mrs. 
Uowles Is a (vufln and Mrs. Chown. 
ing is a sister o f Mr Curry and 
is well and favorably known here 
as srhe taught mush- in Friona 
about eight years ago.

--------------o- -

Mr mid Mrs H. W Porter and 
'on. Jack were in Fort Sumner. 
New Mexico. Sunday.

(Tty
Sep

Cleburne Thirty five cars com 
|N»scd u courtesy caravan which 
made a good will trip to Coving
ton recently.

--------------a-.
Fort Stockton Ten thousand or 

nmre aeres of firm farming land 
are under irrigation from two to
ten miles from tills city.

Amarillo An AlM ’ttnhandlc ag 
ricnttural exhibit will be taken to 
eighteen fairs in Kansas, Nebras
ka and Iowa.

l*e lx*on A sweet cream station 
has been Installed here with the 
standard price for sweet oleum 
butferfat MM: tier pound.

Mr and Mr' Roseoe Parr spent 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. Parr's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Iteaa- 
ley and family.

--------------o-------*------
Mr and Mrs. S|iarks of Snyder,

Coleman The lirst two bales of 
cotton for the season came to the 
gins at the same time here last 

| week.
------------- 0--------------

AMARILLO Two of the out
standing entertainment features of 
the Tri-Slate Free Fair. Sept cm tier 
T.’ to 11*. will lie the Hchooley and 
Collin' Winner Garden Revue, will 
eighty people p irtieipafing. includ
ing a chorus of more than thirty 
girls, mid IxHinard Stroud's Rodeo.

Tlie rodeo performance offered 
by Stroud is nu annual nitnicUou 
at many of the biggest cities anil 
fairs in tin1 nation. Included in 
rodeo acts are some of the lead- 

I iug cow boys ami cowgirls. in dar
ing breath-taking exhibitions.

The Winter Garden Revue of h(> 
| people, one o f the highest type of 
tevucs for iiig state fairs, will- 

! furnish beautiful and rollicking en- 
] icrtalnment every evening in front 
o f the hig grandstand.

Indian dances, football games 
and a number of other entertain
ment features are schduled. The 
gate will Is- fret* for the first time 
in the history of the fair.

Oklahoma, visited Mr. .''iwrks' bro
ther and family here lust week.

Gorman One tulle of the main 
street here south from the lum- 
ber yard to the city limits will 
be paved.

Pam pa President A. M, Hour- 
land of tlie WTCC will s]Mtik at 
tiie Panhandle North Plains dis
trict convention here September 10.

-------- 'O---------------
Star Want Ads Work Wonders.

Carroll Howliu and Sam Ald
ridge of Farwell were Sunday 
visitors in Friona.

Mr*. K S. Truitt and daughter 
MariUm were Clovis visitors on 
Tuesday.

■ -  o ------------------------------

11(1 l l l l  II ANNOUNCEMENT
There is no better material In 

the county that F. W. Reeve for 
County Commissioner Knough 
votes will elect him Political Adv.

The Star is authorised to an-

Hig loblet ami g«»*d pencil, 5r. 
CITY U ltl’G STORE

i nounce the name o f W. L. Venable, 
I of Hovinn preclm-t as a candidate 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Parmer i*ounty. on the Independent 

I Ticket.

latwrence for Justice o f the 
.Pence and Bill Kirk for Constable, 
■both Republican candidates, will 
o u b  a forceful precinct court. 
T v tf for them Political Adv.

Shelby Jerslg was the guest of 
Edward Spring Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

------------- o-------------
Miss Irene Newman spent last 

week as the guest of her cousin, 
Mr* Roseoe Parr.

Littlefield A local rock hill one 
mile long and thirty feet deep will 
lx* utilixcd in paving streets here.

Ix*Fors A new Gray county pipe 
line to cost *ttn.(MM) will tie con- 

'structed 138 miles to Fleetra.

Ir.' J Klein who for th. |wv* 
week* has been visiting in the 

of her daughter. Mrs. O. F 
l a a r '  left Tuesday for her home 
An Chicago

— o--------------
Mr and Mrs Dade of Slaton 

•pent last week here visiting in 
■Mh* home of Mr ami Mrs. G. W 
Way lor mirth west of town Mrs 
.Itedc was formerly Mian Kerne 
-Taylor and Is well known by the 
odder residents of this locality, and 
JOr I>nde formerly worked for Ge* 
'(• tb -r  In til** cattle business here

Ir- M
e  spent the (ia.«t three week* 
ami near Dallas, returned borne

lay
- ■■ 0--------------

ib Kiker of Farwell was in
Sunday

Mlsse*- Kate MeFarlaml. IV.mile 
■Hurry and Neida Goodwine were 
w ring those who will attend Insti- 

etutr at Canyon this week

C I T Y  C A F E
FISH DINNER SATURDAY CHICKEN DINNER

SUNDAY!

PRICE—FIFTY CENTS

This includes d e s e r t s  and everything pertaining to a 
first-class dinner.

Let us *. rxe vniir Saturday and Sunday Dinners.

PLENTY TO HAT EFFICIENT SERVICE

5. J. SANDERS
Proprietor.

STAR THEATRE

Wednesday and rhnrt*da> 
SEPTEMBER 12 13

H I G H  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
SAFELY, INEXPENSIVELY REDUCED AT HOME

High blond pressure is the forerunner of apoplexy, paralysis 
and Bright'* disease.

Krrenta pimples and rheumatism arr other ailments caused by 
high Mood pressure and im|Mirr blood.

RKIH 4 IT— \ compound of ronimerriai salts, rorreelly prepar 
e*l by regislered phiimtarisls is 4il AKANTTEII to purify the 
Mood m l reduce the hliMul pressure, or money refunded.

RKIH 4 IT—Is entirely free from potassium iodide or other 
strong drugs and for that reason positively will not injure tlie 
heart or stomach

RKIH 4 IT— At only It.I.i per box. postpaid to any address 
in the I tided Slates, will prove a very inexprtisive means of re 
during high blood pressure and improv ing health. Mail orders to

DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY
F. O. Box NM. Denver, 4 .dorado

Without the slight.st obligation we will la* g.n.l to send yon n 
wale showing what normal blood pressure should la* between the 
ago* of ’J(* ami 70 Ask for It.

For the first time, a 
ptriur. dares r<> > arry( 
yon behind tin* *(*■*>[ 
w her* C i in i..g ‘i’ o. \
Go- children of the rid ^

I 4
party i' on ! ( A

K..AMK lo TAKE and M il l NOT II ARM T ill 'TOM \t II IN ANA \V\A 
------------- 6 .... - ■ ■ .

Harvest Nears!
Join It 1

ovu it

4

Time to check up on Repair* for Binders and Drills, 
and to figure on the TW INE SUPPLY.

We offer you the famoti* BIG BALL Mc(X)RMICK- 
DEERING TW INE—best by long years of experience 
and hacked by the greatest farmers xcrvice organization 
in the world.

* 8
- ROW BINDER and DRILL REPAIRS—in stock at 
all three of our store*.

- The time is getting short let us serve yon—that’s 
what we are here for.

— with JOAN CRAWFORD 
JOHN MACK BROWN 

NILS ASTHER 
DOROTHY SEBASTIAN 

ANITA PAOE

The R. B. R.
Implement Co.

DIM MITT HEREFORD FRIONA

The Home of International Produeta.

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC M.AKSFIK

Residence Phone -HU Hereford.
Second Floor I.ambert-Buckner Building. 

FREE OONSCLTATlOiN AND ANALYSIS

Texas

NOTHING SI PERI0R TO THE

i E-B ONE W A Y  PLOW
or the Twin-City Tractor

SEE ME FOR PRICES AND TERMS  

Albo, EiMKRSON.BRa n t i n g h a m .

\ complete line of listers, tliscs and cultivators 
with a complete assortment of parts.

V. E. WEIR

N 5 /
Keeps the 

whole family 
Sm iling!

f t

k
Good flour means good 

bread— good biscuit— good 
pies and cakes. When you 
insist on this brand you 
know you have a flour 
made of finest, selected 
wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
refunded Try it next time.

F. M. Rushing
& vSon

Vernon Two brick school bulbl- 
iligs will In- constructed here tills 
year.

I li.lim  4 «uin> lntiiVioe aMimvvniiv 
‘ “ P " * '  '  * * ........ I .........J

bus Incorporated for 8,H5,tN*o and 
o|ieiied for business here.

Merkel A trade trip tA  
featuring musi. and 'pec.-bi' ^  
recently uiude.

Wdat> \ t'Ul iMMt iumut for
the InslallMtlou of wilier works
carried by a vole of three to one.

Abilene The IVTI'C agricultural 
niotori'ude left Abilene at noon, 
Saturday, September 1.

Laredo The opeiilag of a 1J- 
stor.v, :«K* riM.iu hotel will Ik* for
mally held here September 1.

Meljean- A new school building 
is to U erected here at u coat of 
814),(MM).

Campa The district eouveutlon 
c? the AVT4N' wilt In* held here 
on September 10.

Headquarters for

ICE, FRESH MEATS, SALT. POULTRY and 
DAIRX R ATIONS and MILL FEEDS.

Rest ('ash prices paid for cream, ejifis. hides 
and poultry.

H. P. ERERLING AND COM PANY.

1

SEE I S FOR

S C H O O L SHOES A N D
S C H O O L SUPPLIES

We Handle GREAT WEST FLOUR 
AND EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

(H R DRY GOODS AND WORK CLOTHES 
W ILL PLEASE YOU!

If e (wive Thri f t  Stamps

Rushing’s Grocery Store

THE HOME THAT ROCKWELL MATERIALS 
BUILD!

—A home is a safe investment for family savings when
it is built durably and at reasonable cost. Dependable 
luirdicr construction offers certain assurance of perman
ence with low lirst cost.
SEE I S FO R  PRICKS, MATERIALS AND SERVICE

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUM BER

0. F. Lange Manager

new B u i $ k .  

i s  t h e  new S t y l e

More than h a n d s o m e ••• more  
than luxurious • • • a w onderful
newtype o f motor car beauty * • a

)dv designthrilling turning point in body desigi
It will he mutated, of murar! The 
new, the fine and the beautiful 
alwayii inspire emulation. Hut so 
great is the east of building the 
mapni6crnt new Fi*her hodiev for 
the silver Anniversary liuirk that 
imitation will lie pooible only to 
much costlier ran, and even I lime 
.ill find difficulty in following 
where Huicii 1 radf*
• 1.500 000 hai been rvpended in 
manufacturing the dir* al..ne for 
the new liuirk bodies; and the 
grac. -fully curving mle panda 
whs h form one of their distinguish 
trig rhnmclerulira reprrwnt the 
m..*t npeii.ive steel ps elmg »  ork 
em. loyed on any automobile in 
the e wid!

Ilul it is not in the matchless grata 
and beauty of ex tenor design alone 
that the Silver Anniversary Hns-k 
eclipse* other car*. In licet, power
ful performance too, the world 
holds n > equsl for the Silver Anni
versary Buirk witli Mrtsti rpiece 
H.«lies by Fisher And tiie ui.dow* 
publir, buying in sueh treniendous 
volume ss to foriw the gr< si Hui< k 
factories to work day and nigiil to 
supply the demand, is elevating it 
to the proniinenie of a vopue!

THf SILVIA ANIYIVIAsAll^

B  U  I C  K .
Wilb U « i ( « t » * » ( f  HsWi # fly h $ !t»

Norton Motor Co.
Hereford, Texiui
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r C l a s s i f i e d
lli* . John E. ('olllnH will teach 
first. second ami tlilril inurst1* In 
Melody Way piano class lessons 
uiol private lesson-. also class les 
sous in Physical Onllnre for child
ren from six to fourteen years 
o f age His* her for further in
formation. . -t I

SchoolLessap
FOl'ND  Near court house In Far- 
well, Texas, a pocketbtaik contain
ing a few Friona trades iln.v tick- 
eta and mi me money. Owner may 
have same by calling at my offlis*' 

,-HTid describing Isiok and contents' 
and paying 2ftc for this ad. MIN- 

tp NIK O AI.DRIIXiK. Karwell, Tex
lis 1-t

Interiiation Suiulat School la-ssoii 
for Neptenilier H.

I'AI

Arts IS

IN ATHENS 
(O K I V II I

-------
1 11: I Timothy

ANII

m

Iter. Samuel 1). Price, I*. 1).

Ft )R MALE OR TRADE Improved
half section three miles southeast
ot Kriona S»s* Judge 1Hamlin, Far
well. Texas. or write (!1. it. FLINN.
OWBr r. Waisctte. Okie.. 7-Hfi.l

FOR MALE One (Vis*' tractor and
one 10-20 Initornationul tractor Mis*
1. K WE11It. Friona.

Ft *lt MALE Out* K f*oot Superior
drill and one one row Internation-
a! drill. K 11. t ’DMMINGS, nine
miles south of Black. Texas. 2td

Ft (It MALE tine ly 20■ MctVirmlck-

luddites* In in r- 
purpose must lie

we follow him

lleering tractor and one 4 iliac 
I.reakiug plow, all In good working 
condition. See K. it TEDFORD, 
Friona. Texas. 4-td

Ftllt SALK One John I ha re trac 
tor and one tandem iliac, both in 
giKid condition. Sis* HKHMAN W. 
STARK. Kriona. Texas. Tito

-4ARCRI.LING Second (hair north 
Hi Methodist church. Kriona. 
TltKVA DRAKE. 4-td

Advertising as it appears in lo
cal communities, usually runs to 
merchandise. Yet we have proven 
in many tests that merchandise 
is not as important in the public 
eye as the people in the stores and 
the servii>e rendered.

“ Book o f 
E. (X)L- 

2-t

FOR SALK 
Knowledge.
I.INS.

( Ine set of 
cheap. J.

PO LITICAL ANNOCNt KMKSTS.

For Sheriff and Tax Cotleetor:
W. L. VENABLE

Of Bovina Precinct. 
Independent Ticket

------------------ o ------------------
ELK\KN-MII-F NEWS.

I  -----------
i y  Lynch is tin- of uowner
se ll nil.
M. Williams and son Hobby 
business visitors in Hereford

In
of
M.

T *  
new 

L. 
were 
Monday.

T. W. Lynch, wife and daughter 
Lillie Ik)u were shopping in Here
ford Wednesday.

T. W Lynch visited L. M W il
liams and family Thursday.

Wiley ll.irues who lias Ison at 
work for Ed Porter returned to 
Ids home in Hereford lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Fort 
Worth visited Ben Bates and Knsi 
Collett tirst of the week.

Jim Williams who Is at work 
New Mexico for Jim Brow u 
Hereford visited his father. 1, 
Williams Tuesday.

Roy Ausbtn and Jim Williams 
are cine waving Jim Brown’s wheat 
land this week.

Ben Bates visitisl the 1- M. 
Williams home Wednesday.

Fred Collett was a business 
Visitor in Hereford Saturday.

Kris! Collett lias been one-waving 
his wdiJ.n land this week.

Jolnf A mien visited the L. M 
Williams' home Saturday

Bittle Johnnie Linden who has 
becu staying with his grand father 
John Anuen got sick and ids mother 
Mrs Dolly Whitson came after 
him one day last week and took 
liltn home.

I.. M. Williams and two dangle 
tors, Eunlta and Eat ell, and thns* 
► ns. Allis. Quince atid lloldiy. 
v.ere in Sunday school in Hereford 
Sunday and took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Hines and reported a 
(lice time

VENABLE FOR SHERIFF

This wts'k’s issue of the Star car 
ri«*« the announcement " f  Mr. W. 
1,. Venalile as a candidate for the 
office \ f  Sheriff and Tax Collector 
ol Parmer county.

Mr. Venable is running on the
Independent ticket. lie  Is h man 
in the I  *'f Hf*- and Is quail-
fas] Isilh piip-l< ally and mentally 
for the administration o f the duties 
of the office he seek*.

He has been a resident of Pa rut 
er county for the past seven years, 
near Bovina, where lie lias been 
following the pursuits of farming 
and where lie has a host of warm 
friends who are boosting for ills 
election.

B. V. I’ . I*. PK4M.KAM

Program for September ft, Bible 
■Study meeting.:
# Mim s , the Superman

Scripture proofs for his high 
poaltion: Kilmer Baker.

A summary of seven points: 
Clifford Schult*.

Many o f  many talents; Thelma 
Wetr. *

As meek a* Moses; Mst>-1 Wlm
berly

Last niSM()> o f Moses: Vaa 
W m M .

Purled by God’* own band: 
M'.rj LsciUe TruiU.

Admiration for 
rying out a great 
airorded to Paul us 
on Ills journey 
tl.nt incomparable 
iie was alone, for 
thy hail liecn left 
time of the recen 
tire. Such men ai 
ilea and Socrates 
In Athens. Art had reached a sum
mit of expression in Hie Parthen
on. Propylaea and Erectheum tliat 
crowned the Acropolis. Tin most 
casual survey of the statues that 
lined the great stns*ts indicated 
that the Athenians hud more gods 
already than they could kis*p track 
of. nml lest some soppoaed diety 
might feel neglected for lack of a 
shrine, there was an idol to “the 
unknown god.”

But Paul came on a mission and 
he could carry out his purpose 
wherever he might find people. A 
real insurance man is not disturb
ed at the number of agents who 
ore a 1 ready on the ground ; he be
lieves in insurant and Just starts 
out to sell another policy. The 
Evangelist pitied the people who 
lielieved so many things that were 
not so and (vegan to tell them, sing
ly and in groups, about the one 
that and His Son. Jesus Christ.

Like many others, the writer 
Lad the privilege a few years ago 
of standing on Mars Hill and 
reading to a large audience of fel
low travelers Acts 17:16-.'t2, which 
is the rtssird of Paul's words and 
work on that very eminence, Just 
opposite the Acropolis.

t'orinth came next in the lliner 
ary. That city was the playground 
tor Romans and was as immoral ns 
any Imagination can picture, 
again Paul was not deternsi by 
adverse conditions hut 
with his mission. The worse the 
|v ople were, the more they needed 
tlie soul cure that he had come 
to privclaim. One ran easily llmi 
what he likes in any new city. 
Tills Apostle to the Gentiles sought 
ivut those with whom lie could find 
fellowship in purity ami discov
ered Aquila and Prlsella. recently 
put out of Rome liecausc they 
were Jews. They were also tent- 
makers. Paul’s well learned trade. 
Tills couple were taken to Ephesus 
and did tine missionary work in 
that “Hy

Work startisl. as was customary, 
in the synagogue where both Jews 
and Grts’ks formed the audience. 
Noon Silas and Timothy came from 
Macedonia. Their arrival seemed 
to have given still greater courage 
to Paul who was still bolder in 
‘■testifying to the Jews that Jesus 
was the Christ.” Those who would 
not Ivelieve tvegan to blaspheme.

Again we note the purpoeful

through Athens, Mitch III«*KNH£»*S w
city in Greece. Paul ill other (list

' Siias am Tiino- Read w k ii ( ill I*
III Bcroca at the 2::: 11 ; -7 2»*2B.

t hurried <F part t ’orinth fo a yen
s Pericles, Sopho- while tlicr* w r<« ♦*
laid been teucherg 1 and II Theswtil

and renur< eful 1‘uul. who can he an 
Inspiration to any quitter, ms lie 
plans a new method of cauqiaign in 
carrying forward his consuming 
purpose. This time be made use 
ot ttie home of Titus Justus, a be- 
Haver and there preached and
taught as th* people became apt
pupils. .Many believed and were 
baptized

When problems and plots were 
extra hard the Lord said to Paul 
in u night vision. “ Be not afraid, 
hut peak and hold not thy |sace."

ere licatciiing to 
urhing situations. 
At tn It: :ft, 22:18, 
Paul wrought in 
r and a half and 
his first eplstlea, 

lonluua. The na
ture of the truths that were an
nounced were ukln to those tumid 
In I Timothy 2:-’t-7. The Golden 
Tert is another clear statement, 
“ For 1 determined not to know 
anything among you. save Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified," I Cor.

large attendance upon the Sunday 
school is greatly desired Morn
ing worship a: in :S0, evening wor
ship at N :00 o’clock. Sermon sult- 
jects will lie “Tlie First Ntep it) 
Christian Service;”  “Tlie Greatest 
Resource of Christianity.” Christ
ian Endeavors will meet at places 
announced at 7 :1ft. In the church 
auditorium the Westminster Pray
er Period, <\ O. Ijee lewder, will 
convene at 7 4n p. m. Come iarly 
for this feature of the services.

Music of the services will be: 
H |Ms‘i a I Busk* arranged hy Miss 
Claire Baker for morning and eve

nting: morning prelude, Tannhattser- 
lllgriiu tTnvras, Wagner; < tffer- 

I ti ry. La Hurenate. Schubert . eve- 
I iiing prelude, Ecstacy, Coneone, 
Miss Francis Quinn, pianist

For the coining week: Women’s 
Missionary Society, pi ace and hour 

! to be announced. Mrs C Ft rgu 
| von. president (Tioir rehearsul on 
j Thursday evening at 7 4.Y in charge 
i o f Miss Baker

“ Rest in the Ix>rd. and wait |>a 
” ere I tiently tor bin . . . The right

cons shall inherit the land, and
proceeded

NOTED SINGER 
ift AMARILLO 
SEPTEMBER 14

MISS GREATHOUSE COMES UN 
DER AUSPICES OF TRJ- 

STATE FAIR.
Miss Dorothy Greathouse, faneo- 

Amerifsn concert singer and former 
prims donna of "The Student Prince” 
•ill appear in Amarillo, on the eve-

/ I

ning of September 14. at 8:15 o'clock 
under the auspices of the Tri-Slate 
Pair association. Popular pricaa rang
ing from 60 cent* to 12.00 will be 
charged for the concert. She will 
•ing at the city auditorium.

Miss Greathouse, whose home is in 
New Mexico, will tour the Pacific 
Coast in a series ol concerts follow, 
ing her appearance here Arrange 
ments are being made by Theodore 
Roberts to have her sing for Movie 
tone while in Los Angeles As prune 
donna of “The Student Prince’ and 
through her appearances on th« oig 
time Keith-Orpheum '  circuit Miss 
Greathouse has gained ra’ onal fame

I’erryton A new two story stuc
co fifteen mom hotel bus recently 
lieen built here.

Black Sells Registered Herd
To Cockell and East

Retirement fr*vni Hie field of the 
registered ip  reiord industry of 
one of Deaf Smith county’* moat 
prominent breeder a and acquisi
tion ot ilia herd by two rising 
vonng men in tlila business was 
announced Mils week.

E. It Black haa sold Ida entire 
herd of registered Anxiety Fourth 
cattle, including some of the very 
finest blood ever brought to this 
section, to Ira Coe hell and Ed 
East. Tlie deal is effective at opee 
some of the cattle to he transferr
ed ttiis week and file Iva la nee is 
siuui as gross conditions a l e  work
ed out.

Eighty-three head of Hereiords, 
including all hulls, cows and 

■ .lives in Mr. Black’s great herd, 
ere included in tlie transaction. 
Last fall Mr. Black dispersed a 
large iiiuuImt of fine animals in his

San Angi'Io have been
; raised on a $.’{() <KM( hospital pro*
i jeet here.

**': i : . in - H int♦ * »' mm i aur * *jt *» J * t puw
1 licity (simmittee will ilns*t here
| Ke)»temlier X, after having Ins'ii
positioned at Vernon.

Paint Rock Improvement lias
been made in the school house and 
grounds here for the o|M*nlng o f 
school tills neck.

Hale renter A cur of genuine 
turkey red wheat will Is* distribut
ed to Hale county farmers at coat.

I

s.de Messrs, t’oehei! a::;! Hast 
have long U**n identified with the 
registered Industry and have tieen 
slowly and carefully building up 
their business toy purchase and 
wise breeding. They will now be 
in isisition to furnish tine breed
ing blood to meet the increasing 
demand for tills higher typo of 
tlie cattle industry.

Mr Black explains that be is 
retiring from the registered field, 
owing to tin* fact that lie is eon- j 
centratlng his efforts and needs ! 
his time in his furniture business. 
No figures were given out in the 
transfer o f the herd, but it Is | 
understood to be one of the larg 
est deals of the kind ever pulled 
off in this section.

The Hereford Brand

J
♦

♦f ■

(
♦

la-1 Rio—Order for 400 double- 
deck cars to lie used for the ship
ment of sheep from here in the 
next month has been plai-ed.

M A T  MONTH M X R C H IU ) STARTS TO  
SCHOOL

Of rour-e you »i!! wc to i: that th«* necessary 
hook". |K‘ii*. pencils, and other equipment are 
supplied hut do not think your duty stops 
here. There i* another item of more vital im
portance to the child’s success at school and 
that is (rood Comfortable Eyesight.

It is a prot on fm t that eyestrain is directly re- 
sponsible for the most of the low grades ami 
consetjuenlly, had rejHtrt cards of students. 
W c devote ourselves exclusively to the care of 

the eyes.

DR. C. E. W O R R E L L
Eyesi pht S| leeialist

Lyceum Ruildin^; Clovig, N. M.

i i a i

We Have We Sell
dwell therein forever.” —Ps. 37 

An iqieii d(¥ir, open heart-i, an 
o|s*n Bible all say welcome to 
you, friend. Come and worship

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to A ll Real Projterty In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY  
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

m

That celebrated Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene in wholesale 

lots only. Also a complete line of All Magnolia Products.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. W IPRISON, Agent.

Friona Texas

H l E I i ™ *

4>4* + 4*4*4*4* + 4*4*4* +

AUCTIONEER

W. S. W ILLIAM S
Over Newell Building

OFFICE PHONE 7 
It EVIDENCE PHONE 130

Servire mill Salisfartiiin Is 
My Motto

C O M M ISS IO N  PER  
CENT FOR FARM BALKS  

OF $1,000 OR OVER

♦  + + 4* +  4* + + + 4*4*4*

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E. B. BLA CK  CO.
Furniture ami Undertaking 

A m b u la n c e  Service Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

FOR SA LE
2D* acres of good Plains land, located with

in two miles of Plica school house. Price 
$16.00 per acre: $1,000.00 cash; balance 
one to five years at six percent interest.

M. A. CRUM. FRIONA. TEXAS

Be F a ir  W ith  Y o u rs e lf
lluy Your

GASOLINE KEROSENE LUBRICATING  OILS

If here You Can Get M hat You H ant If hen } ou U ant It 

Vie Carry also a complete line of TIRES. 11 BES and 

\l TOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

RED CEDAR F E M  E COSTS

Friona Oil Co.

Ramsey County, Minnesota, produced $11,033,528 
in Dairy Products in 1924. Their dairy cows have to 
be housed and fed seven months per year. Sonoma 
County, California, produced in 1924, $13,837,700.14 
worth of poultry products. That same year Kills 
County led Texas in cotton production, hut received 
several millions less for their cotton than Sonoma 
County. Thousands of tons of our feed are shipped to 
(felifornia and fed. Take eare of the cow, the now 
and the hen and they will take eare of you.

Friona State Bank
Friona* T exas

“Beautiful Isles”
In the shadow of Cncle Sam’s southern shore lies a beautiful little 

isle. Many and varied tropical crops an* crown. The whole fertile 
island is picturesque in its verdant beauty. In such a setting prow’s the 
American Aloe the tallest and sturdiest in the world. It is carefully cut 
and cured, and from its lonp, tough, white, hempen fibers is spun the famous 
Cuban Sisal binder twine, known the world over for ils unusual strength and 
uniformity. Such is the twine wr will have to serve you this year. Your 
order placed now will assure you of no shortage.

We will also have that good binder oil at 60c per gallon.

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Company

“if here Quality Speaks Louder Than Price*
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CHAPTER X I— Continued
__i?__

“One minute, please. Miss Grosven- 
or." Interrupted Mr. A lin ;; “ y« or 
eousto woe not In business here whs 
he? Mow would he have had to mike 
arrangemets for a short trip?"

"He waa studying Spanish; he had 
a lesson every day. Hut he sal * 
readily—too readily I—that he talf 
sure he could go; and he and my 
grandfather exchanged such a queer 
look; they never knew I saw It they 
were sc absorbed In themselves Pu* 
It wus plain that they understood 
each oilier about sense secret. M> 
grandfather had shown no stsectal in
terest In the notice about the sue 
tlon until Clartbow's 'Notes’ was men
tioned. and then so touch, and sect 
determination to conceal It from me 
that I felt there was something 
strange Involved, something ahrut 
me, that the other two didn't want 
me to suspci-t.

“Well. I was roused. I wondered If 
things were possibly shaping to give 
me a chance to And out about the 
secret which had alwnya surrounded 
my parentage; you know I had never 
been told anything about my father 
and mother—“

"Ay y«ur grandfather?" asked Mr 
AI nay.

“ Nor by Charles," answered Julia 
“ and I always thought he must have 
known something about them lie's 
enough older than I am to remeiuher 
or to have picked up something about 
my mother."

‘TV> you know how old you were 
when site died?"

“ Four month* old. I was told tbs* 
by an old colored nurse of mine 
who bad been In the family for dec
ades. and who had waited on my 
mother; she also said my mother 
died of tuberculosis. She took cure 
of me onty when I v ia  very tiny, for 
she was sent home to Virginia for 
telling me as much s ' that. My sus
picions about the hook were nothfnt 
hut suspicions; yet I was so distressed 
and vexed that I fust made up my 
mind to go to Richmond myself, an.1 
look at that hook and see what s i -  
so Interesting about It I

“ So I went. I wanted to avoid 
Charles, no I decided not to go to the 
auction, hut to the exhibition room 
early In the day And there, fl-st 
thing, I nearly ran straight into htn 
Gracious! I was frightened! Bit 
there was s large Showcase not •*» 
from where he was standing heslde 
the counter, so I walled behind that 
nntll he should leave. I saw him 
looking at a book very carefully; | 
couldn’t  « f  course, see what b -ok 
It waa. but I watched him closely 
and . . .  I saw him trying to pry 
the bookplate of? with his Anger mill I 
And then I heard him order the 
rlerk to take a hid from him. fo- 
Clarlhew’s 'Notee.1 np to Ave hundred 
dollars, for he said he couldn t sf 
tend the auction."

“That was curious, after he went 
down esiiechilly to accommodate youi 
grandfather.” remarked Mr Almy.

“ Not at alt, If y«si knew him." sold 
Julia, coolly “ He has many friends Ir 
Richmond, really a large social circle 
He didn’t want to go down solely m 
account of that book I assure you 
And Ave hundred dollars! Judging 
from what little I know shout some 
o f the prices my grandfather paid 
for similar books. It wasn't worth one 
hundred' He might well have been 
sure lie would get It Then he went 
out. sad I went and asked for the 
book, to examine It And when t got It. 
J almost fainted It didn’t have a real 
bookplate In It at all

“ No." said I. “ It had a drawing that 
would deceive almost anybody hut an 
artist."

"If was a wonderfully skillful piece 
of work." said Julia It seemed very 
strange to me that anyone would 
make a drawn bookplate, unless for 
some special hook. In event, perhn|M 
of accident to the metal plate from 
which the regular bookplates were 
engraved. I wondered what there 
was about that very queer bookplate 
that made my two relatives so anxious 
I*  conceal It from me. I waa die 
traded; I hadn’t an Idea what to do 
until I heard a voice asking for thar 
b o ok  It <saa Mr Rurtm's; I recog 
nixed It at the auction It gave ne 
my Idea.

“Charles wasn’t going to the sale, 
some one else was Interested In fhe 
book. I then and there resolved to 
go to the auction In the faint hope 
that aoiue one might outbid Charles 
In that event. I resetved to And out 
who It was. and keep track of fhe 
book until I could either learn the 
truth about It or perhaps even buy 
It. If Charles succeeded In get!If* 
the book, I fell sure I'd have little 
chance of ever seeing It sgaln I 
•••n't tell you how bit attitude »nd 
my grandfather’s ter rifled me’ the 
reel of the atory rou know for Mr 
Rurtnn got the hook "
! “ A very clear. Interesting aero-in

of your experiences, Mlsa Groavenbrf 
said Mr. Altuy “ I’m much obliged to 
you. and I aha’n’t trouble you further 
today If I can help It. May 1 Just 
use your telephone a moment. If you 
please T”

The door closed on him My real 
chance to speak to Julia Grosvenor 
had come at last.

“ Yes," I said quietly, " I ’eter Ru.- 
ton got that book; and 1 know why, 
and so do you. It was for your sake. 
It was to help yon out of a difficulty 
he didn’t understand at all. He did It 
out of pure chivalry, because tie 
knew you were In great need of Just 
that service. You can see he has not

Charles Maclvor Stood Before Us.

broadcast his deed, either. Mr. Almy » 
source of Information about Rich 
mond Is the clerk from the gnlleriea 
And ever since that purchase. Pete: 
has been In ne end of hot water.”

Julia groaned—moved Indeed, fa> 
beyond what I hud expected.

"What has hapyienedT" she gasped.
“ Mr Harrow was furious over the 

price, to begin with, t’eter Burton 
bore the blame In silence. The letai 
«<H‘lety which had ordered the tsiok— 
for which Peter ostensibly bought It 
— then refused It. Then your re og 
nltlim of him In the shop on M<>n 
day caused a great deal of comment, 
which he entirety Ignored. He Is not 
In the beet of spirits; put If I know 
Peter Burton—I have known him 
seven years— he Is seeing thla thing 
through without flinching So I can’t 
help hoping you'll finish your atory, 
Mias Groavcnoc: tell ua all you know 
about the mystery surrounding your 
grandfather's death; clear yourself of 
suspicion, for ausplcloo does hang 
over you. Oh. don't make a poor re
turn for the unswerving confidence 
shown In you hy this week of silence 
snd suffering!"

Julia’s face was blanched, ner 
breath came In gasps At flrst abe 
could not s|w>ak; when she Anally 
raised her eyes from fhe floor, ft e> 
were again full of tears 
• “Oh." she whispered huskily, "but 
you don't know how poor my heat re 
turn would hi*—’’

She was Interrupted A latrh key 
sounded In fhe front door Charles 
Maclror stood before us

But before be could *|>eak, Mr

Almy na.t stepped hack Into (he room 
So Mr Maelvoi on taking uie in, had 
no opportunity to comment on thr 
presence In “ his" bouse of one i,<
had oeAered out of It the previous 
evening, though from tils expression 
he wus not pleased Julia grew very
uneasy, hut Mr Almy. placid a m 
self -jHissessed. Inquired politely what 
was wanted.

“1 came to see my cousin on per
sonal multera," said Macivor, coldly

"By which," Mr. Almy responded 
‘you mean that txnkplale you wart 
out of Clarlhew's ‘Notea.' There It Is 
lookfat II."

Taken uhnek aa Muclvor was bi 
this unexpected answer, he could not 
restrain bis eagerness to see thr 
bookplate. He snatched It breathless
ly from (he other Hum's hnud and 
like Julia, turned It over, only to see 
the blank hack In stu|>efnctton. hr 
stared at It fullj half a minute. th*p
turned on his corjsin. white with rage 
and badly frightened, hut attemp'ihg 
to conceal his frigid undri bluster.

‘Thought you’d get ahead of me 
again, did you?’

“ I don’t know what you mean. 
Charles." said Julia.

"I.lkely story I Got the bookplate 
through your new confidante. Miss 
Fuller, did you? I don't think you’d 
arouse all he sympathies If you tol l 
her your whole story.”

"Miss Fuller brought me the ho ik 
plate because she knew I had an In
terest In It,* cried Julia, aroused. 
"I have as nurb right to It as you 
have!“

Chnrles opened his eyes.
“  ‘As mui h !' " he echoed j •* ’s» 

much I’ "  He looked at her hard, 
studying her. “ How much Is that?"

She looked hack at him Innocent
ly.

"I know yon and grandfather both 
wanted that ' bock, Clarlhew’s 
'Note*.'" she said quietly, "nnd I 
know I wasn’t allowed to go and get 
It. so 1 suspect that there may be 
something about It you don't want 
me to know.”

“ What?"
Her natural sincerity gave her 

away.
“ I don’t know." she admitted
“ Yon don’t know!" repeated Charles,

triumphantly. "You Just Implied It 
was the bookplate. Be careful. JuIIh ; 
you're stumbling. What wns It about 
the bookplate that Interested yon?"

I felt he wns testing her to nee 
how much she knew I glanced at Mr. 
Almy. Imploring him silently to atop 
the questioning, hut he did not see 
me. Julia looked at her consln. af
fronted.

“ Perhaps u wna the same thing that 
Interested you. when you tried to 
pry It off the cover In the exhibition 
room at Richmond !" ah' flung at him

He almost sprung out of Ids seat. 
“You were .here, were you?” he cried 
"Spying on me?"

“ I have as much right Id any ex
hlbition room as any one!" cried 
Julia. "Don't dure speak to ;ne that 
way! Why were you so Interested In 
the bookplate yourself?"

"You'll ever know that I" sneered 
her cousin “ And a lot of good the 
bookplate lias done you, husn't It? 
Keep It !"  He gave If one flnnl ap 
praising glMtice and flung It on the 
table.

T  will keep It." returned Julta. 
calmly; "or. rather. Mlsa Fuller will. 
She has charge of It.’’ And she hand 
ed It to me.

ills suspicions blared up again.
“You've been lying to me! That 

bookplate's not all there! The Idea of 
pretending you don't know what Ira 
talking about I"

“ If." said Julia, reflectively, "tuklng 
all our rlrcumstances Into considers 
tlon. part of (lie tu'okplate Is not 
there, according to your Judgment, 
and If there Is something secret ab ut 
It which I must oot know because 
It would he lo my advantage sad 
against yours. I guess that you were 
expecting to And down at Richmond 
some document which would give tue 
a right to part of the estate!"

"So this Is why you've been In 
cahoots with all (hat gang at Ms- 
row s Burton, and his sister, and this 
woman Anybody else?" he stormed

“ I haven't an Idea what you meaD I" 
cried Julia.

“ You've fx-en working against me 
after the «|>eclnl kindness | showed 
y o u T h e  emphasis In hit worde 
was deailly.

Julia gave ■ start, and looked
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Carillon Playing at Its Best in Belgium

Belgium la the classic land of helia 
To the Belgians belongs the honor of 
having first felt and used bell tones 
ns truly musical sounds, arid, accord 
Ingly. they devised that colossal nu 
steal Instrument and tower and tad fry 
known as the carillon The carillon 
is a set of from Ifl to Ml or more hells 
cast In sixes that sound each Its own 
sente tone This buttery of hells ts 
played from a keyboard pla<s*d In s 
room below the open or latticed be I 
fry, by a rarlllonnir aa fhe French 
cnll him. Mr Henry Fames, president 
of the Society of American Musicians 
writes, In Child l ife Mugaxlne The 
keyboard Is not unlike an electric 
swftchlioard. with Its handles replac
ing the keys on an ordinary piano 
keyboard, and another set of pedal 
keys. like that on a pipe organ, to he 
played upon hy the player's feet This

Don't Blame the Women
Noil dug la going to stop the pr»«1t 

guilty with which women spend time 
and nwm »y on oosinetlcs because net 
only women hut the men who admire 
them are convinced that It la worth 
all It coata —Woman'* lloma Com 

I panlon

carillon keyboard stands today prnetl 
••ally the same as It did In fhe Six 
teenth century, when fhe mo-«t famous 
of all bell casting and carillon playing 
families—the Van den Gheyna of Bel 
glum—brought the art of belfry play 
Ing to It* highest point. The Ant 
werp cathedral carillon has flfl hell*. 
St. Konihold's singing loser In Ma 
line* has 11 Bruges 41, Ghent JU and 
Louvain 40.

Indian Namet
Indian plat e name*. II Is pointed out 

may refer lo physical characteristic* 
of the place, lo Incident* In the Ms 
lory of the time or In association* «| 
a tribe with a region Kxamples may 
he seen la Saskatchewan river (swift 
flowing!. Battle river (place of nuttier 
oos battles) and Ottawa river (river 
frequented l>y the Ottawa irltie)

Another point I* that Indian trtties 
generally na.t two names—tlie name 
they gave theto-eive* and the name 
given them hy Ilielr enemleo—and In 
many case* the namea which have 
been used by the white man hate 
been "enemy" names This accounts 
for fhe very uncomplimentary name* 
which *ome Indian tribes hear.

frig dent'd hut did not reply Mi 
Almy, however, broke promptly hi.

"'Special kindness. Since It suit* 
votir tnsle to refer to such s thing
Macivor you’ll ool mind saving If
you mean tliiil trip you made to Her 
row's Thursday night?"

Charles Macivor sprang fn-tu tvlr 
chair.

'That d — d sneak Cnse!" he
shouted. "So lie's u friend of yours 
too, Is he, Julia?"

“ lie  certainly Is—a good one!" 
cried .lulls, outraged. “You slmn't 
peak so of him I He waa here today 

to offer me (tie aid refused me ny 
the men of my own family—and he a 
stranger I He snld he knew you, had 
seen you off and on all your life; he 
uurned me against you I And he did 
right I"

“ He warned yon against me, did 
he? Ami he told the police 1 broke 
Into Harrow a late at night to steal 1 
suppose, hy way of helping you?"

"No," Interposed Mr. Almy. suave
ly, "Mr. Case did uot mention the 
circumstance ”

Macivor turned vloleutly on hla
cousin.

‘Then you did I You're the one per
son who kuew I wus going, and you 
knew well w hy I For your own snfety,
you try to betray me. do you?"

“Charles," Julia denied, "1 did not 
»ay one word about I t !“

•T>o you expect uie to believe that? 
Who did. then?”

“ I did,” suld l, boldly, "1 saw you 
at my desk, from where I was stand
ing iu the north gallery I"

“Then It's a conspiracy against me. 
In behalf of you. Is It?" shouted the 
Infuriated Macivor to hla cousin. 
“ Very well, then It s time for me to 
explain why I went to Harrow’s. 
Here's the reason I"

Heedless of her cry, of her hand 
stretched out to stop him. he dashed 
to the rear of the room, threw open 
one of the glass doored hookcasea. 
and snatched a small object from a 
lower shelf.

•'Tlmt’s what I went to get!”  ho 
cried, and flung It on the table, while 
Julia, overcome by bis fury, sank 
ha. k and covered her face with her

V...Ja*-V"? (V-TJL ' /
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GRAND PIGS

It^was a rainy day and It a - Tory 
muddy In the barnyard, But llw pigs 
were having a party.

A party In l ’ iglnnd means when 
there tire special goodies to eat.

They leave out the games and 
amusements that are a part of most 
parties.

The children had Just given them a 
lot of nice things to cut.

“ I can understand their goodness.’ 
■aid Sir Benjamin Bacon.

"(ill, you think you're so wise," said 
Sir 1’erclva! I’ork.

"What ettn you understand?
*T do not think It Is so good of the 

children to give us things to eat.
“ We deserve good food. We become 

fat and If we're eaten we’ ll be much 
better to the taste.

"Even though I don't enre about 
being eaten I can Imagine how good I 
might taste."

“ You're not thinking what I'm 
thinking at all," said Kir Benjamin.

"And I'll also have you know that 
I. too, think thla Is no more than 
what we deserve from boys nnd girls 
—this uftemoon tea, or afternoon 
food, or whatever you wish to call It

"But w here I show what a clever 
pig I am Is In seeing the reason for 
this.

“ You see. pigs, friends of the Pig 
Pen palace, or Mud Yard, or whatever

■>. t / ........
NURSES know, and doctors have 

declared there’s no thin if quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts o f aches 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; that name must be on tha 
package, and on every tablet. Bayer 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red— is on every box. You can't go 
wrong i f  you will just look at the box|

Aiplrln t*
111* trail* m»rk of 
Parer Manufaotars 
ut Munoacrtlcacldeater of Sallcjrlletclg

bauds.
Mr. Almy picked up the small ob

ject.
It was a rube-shHped brass hex, tha 

bases of which were about an iDch 
and ■ half square. He revolved It 
slowly lo his hand, and we could sea 
It from every angle. From the top 
protruded a thick black metal ■! aft 
nearly nn Inch In length, nut of ■ 
wide slot about hulf the length of the 
base. Beside thla shaft. In the very 
center of the top was s flat black 
screw that stood out perhaps a quar
ter of an Inch on the round tiBse of Its 
own. sunk Into the box. On the side 
of the box. Just below the shnft, 
was a small black lever projecting 
from a small slid. And on the bot
tom. as he slowly turned It toward 
tne. I saw—a pattern of slots which 
I Instantly recognised! Straight across 
the bottom base they ran, In Just 
the formation I had seen elsewhere, 
clinching for me that conviction 
which had Instantly spring to my 
tulnd as Mr. Almy picked up the In
strument : I had seen tt on the book
plate In miniature; 1 had seen the 
pattern of these slots on my yellow 
note 1

But I had little time to do mors 
than Identify the instrument Mr. 
Almy grasped the box In bis left hand 
and tentatively pressed the shaft It 
slid readily along the wide slot In

-
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“ Let's Not Argue.”

you wish to call It, the children are 
doing ull this so they'll be considered 
very nice and kind.

“Grant, grunt, squeal, squeal."
“ Ob, well." said Sir I’erclval Pork, 

"far be It from me to object to any 
reason they may have.

“ Food Is good and a pig knows that 
much whatever else he may know, or 
may not know, and I take food as It 
Is given and do not care for the rea
son.

"Besides 1 don't see any harm to 
Unit reason.

" It ’s a good nnd noble nnd sensible 
and kind of thoughtful and splendid 
reason."

“ Well, let's not argue. I only care 
for my tummy, my tummy flint loves 
the mud nnd that lovea food."

“ 1 agree with you,” Bald Sir Percl- 
val.

And all the pigs grunted, squealed, 
agreed to this, and greatly enjoyed 
the party.

“ Grunt, grunt, squeal, squeal,”  they 
said, "this is nice."

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood 60c

8Oj\ PAID Semi
Annually or 
Compounded

January and July, on fully paid 
■harea. on prepaid certificate* and 
upon monthly installment*: secured 
by first mortgagea on IIoaRton. 
Texan, home*, with monthly redac
tion of principal; exempt from Fed
eral Income Tax, up to 1300.OU an
nually; Rigid State Supervision t 
Principal with Dividend* Guar
anteed by Certificate Contract, and 
by an accumulating reserve fund, 
and aUo preferred a* to principal 
and the 8% earning* over an i**ua 
of common *tock; no Initiation* 
withdrawal, or other feea; no fine* 
and no forfeitures. Bend for par
ticulars.

POSTAL SAVINGS h 
LOAN ASSOCIATION ’

04*7 F irst National llank lild f.
HOUSTON. TE XAS

LUMBER
W rite fo r \% hMcntl.- price* on highest qual
ify  Sti-Hin K iln  D ili ’il lumber, ttaab, doors 
and tn lllw o ik ; nhippod direct to the con
sumer from  our own r l»n t  in A r kalians.

Riding Camelback
Here's a little lesson lu riding cam 

ell'll' k :

Camels In North Central Africa and 
East Afrlcu arc tilted with leather mid
dle* with a pommel. The nicer ones 
buve leather trappings covered with 
cloth and are ornamented with heads 
and cowic shells. The camel Is driv
en by a leather muzzle rope, and If 
one wishes to attain n little speed, he ; 
pats the camel briskly on the neck. 
Instead of the hit tliut horses wear, 
the reins arc attached to a thin string 
that Is threaded through the cumel's 
nasal orifice.

t ’timcls tliHt lire ruddled for wed
dings or other great occasions are ex
tremely elaborate things. Their trap
pings are literally covered with tiny 
beads woven Into beautiful patterns 
of rich colors.

Continental Mill & Lumber Co.
Hal?** O ffice 813 N a tio n a l Itunk o f  < ora- 

n irr i’f  I ini Id i iik  . T u Imh, Ok la.

M  W < HOI* C OM II HONEY
F ln « flavor. Six 10 pound burkota, |7 &•*
Six 10 pound* .•'trained honey, $6.60
It. L. ANTHONY - - OPBM. TEXAS.

Travel Under Cover

‘That O—d Sneak, C isal" H« Shouted

the top and reaching the •dlier end 
stopped there, caught In place hy the 
springing hack of the nnuill blink 
lever In the ntnall slot just below 
But ** he had pressed the shaft lie 
had held the bottom ol the ho* to
ward tne. snd from each slot | hnd 
seen s small sharp blade flash all 
of them In one moment, describing 
a semicircle snd dlsnp(>enrliig agHln 
Into the tw»« ns the lever sprang.

And now Sir Almy let gi. of the 
shaft and pressed the little ’ever And 
a* he -lid so the actlor of the Instru 
ment was reversed' with lightning 
swiftness the flashln, little blade* all 
sprang out again from their hiding- 
place Inside the box describing a 
semicircle In fhe op|io*lte direction 
to their first course, and vanlahed. 
with a loud click that «ha>tered the 
silence In that strange old fashioned 
room t

tru ua coNTiNuau.)

Did you ever know tliut you can 
travel ull the way from San Francisco 
to Loudon without once getting from 
under cover? A writer In the Satur
day Evening Post tells how It can be 
done.

You cross Hie American continent 
on a railroad train, take a taxicab 
Inside the New York station, step 
out In a sheltered portion of the pier, 
walk up a covered gangway to the 
ship, cross the Atlantic, get off at 
Southampton, enter a speetnl train 
which stands waiting under the shed 
of the pier, speed to luindon. hop Into 
n taxicab nt Victoria station nnd go to 
your hotel, all without a solitary 
break In the overhead covering. It Is 
s Journey of II day* nnd a instance of 
more than (l.fUSl miles.

* 1

“  »

I
FOR MALE— 200 lioail stock rattle; *0 steer
yearllnirr; HO larger steer*
W K 11 IfNl)I*K\ - - - IIOTDTON. VA.

Speed, But—
“ Speed Isn't everything."
Edsel Ford, at a dinner In Henr- 

born, was talking about airplanes.
" I f  In any degree yon sneriflea 

safety to speed you are more fool
ish than the Yorkshire drummer,” ha 
went on.

"The Yorkshire drummer bragged 
flint he covered more customers In a 
given time than any man on the rund. 
When he was naked huw he did It he 
answered:

*“ Ali. pops 'end In nt door. "Murn- 
!n\" I any*. "Mamin," says they 
“Hwt?" says I. “ Nowt,”  says they, 
"Mamin'.’’ say* I :  "Mtimin'," *a>a 
they. And off I goes to t' next shop.'*

"O Happy Hay" sang the laundress 
ns she hung the snowy wash on tha^ 
line. It wns a “happy day" heeau>T ^ 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

A gre.it many men will not tell the 
♦ rutti about their salaries and it Is 
too much to ask tliein to.

Swift feet get a man out of lots ef 
scra|M's that Ills longue gel* him Into.

Afra id  of Thunder
Virginal, two and half years old, 

had been cured of being afraid of 
thunder hy telling her that the thun
der brought the pretty flowers.

She called me at three o'clock one 
morning, when the clouds were rum 
bllng and the lightning fuelling. I 
turned the light on In her room to 
find her head under Hie covers. Sha 
said: "Mother, s i  don't need any 
more flower* t“

Relieves
Malaria
■ * in 3 Days

S w a m p
C H I U  6, I I  V IM  V O N K

W.N U., Oklahoma City, Ne. 1A-1I2&
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T H E  P R I O N  A  S T A R

TWelvc full ounces of health in every package of-

SHREDDED
u Ktcatiotiing n

THE FEATHERHEADS Think of the $ $ Saved

i -
FINNEY OF THE FORCE Old Fashioned Folks

Spy* Habit* of Mind to
Be Changed by Radio

Radio ig going to change the mind 
it man, declare* Sir 1’IUIip Gibbs, the 
Rrltlsh writer, who believe* that m- ! 
dlo lx going to give man a mastery 
over life beyond previous dreams.

“ Here again the scientist* have pre
sented new opportunities to humanity i 
which win sural/ alter their m 4 1 

of life, their habits of miud, their 
social i ualouiM iml*|
much us the alteration of material j 
conditions which are now awaiting 
them," he writes In tlearsts Interna
tional < 'osmopolltan.

“ Again we stand only on the thrash- j 
old of a new age, and yet already we 
are eonseious of newly revealed won- 
ders which In the old days would have 
been thought udrueulous and ure In
deed taking us into a region beyond 
mere matter In tbe sanctuaries of 
eternal force."

Radio has already opened up new 
vistas of knowledge, according to 
Sir riiilip, Hnd has given to people 
wide1 sympathies In life ami put them 
Into touch with other countries and 
minds.

“ Perhaps those are high words to 
use about an Invention which Is called 
wireless or radio,” lie adds, “so com
mon now ufter a few years of u*<>, 
that most of us have a wireless Herlal 
over our chimney pots. One must 
not underrate the effect even now on 
ttie human mind caused by this broad
casting habit which has taken held of 
life. One may on’y hope that It will 
lie less vulgarized by some of Its 
tra nsmitterx.

“ We are still at the beginning of 
this new knowledge. Marconi’s beam 
system of wireless telephony Is al
ready past Its experimental stage: It 
Is nevy possible to focus the ordinary 
wireless rays upon a particular lo
cality with such directness that when 
sent from England to Canada or Aus
tralia they may he received only over 
an area of something like fifty square 
miles. The world will become one unt- j 
vers.iI telephone exchange with mil
lions of conversations crossing each 
other through space In every direo 
tlon."

Waves, Not Watts, Give
Range, Amateurs Find

When a broadcast station wants to 
Increase Its range. It Increases Its 
power. When an amateur short wave 
operator wants to Increase the range 
Of tils Station, lie changes wavelength 
and does not Increase power at all.

Several years ago, when stiort waves 
were first being Investigated, the ama 
tear found out that Increases or de 
creases of the power of Ids transmit 
ter meant very little, but that the par
ticular wave length used meant much. 
An ‘si meter wave, for Inst m e, vav^ 
found good for ranges of fit! to 1.500 
miles at night, more or less regardless 
of the power used, and a 44* meter 
wave for distances of 1,500 to fi.OOO 
miles.

Consequently, If an east coast ama 
tour using a lovv power transmitter on 
Nil meters for rnmniiinh :tlng with sta
tions In the Midwest wishes to com 
munlcnte Instead with the Pacific 
coiist, or Europe or Australia, he does 
not put In a larger transmitter, but 
merely changes to 4<> meters, confident 
that his low power set will he .lust ns 
effective over the long distance on 40 i 
meters as it was at the shorter dts 
tanees on HO.

For extreme distances at night, and 
moderate Ion; distance work In day
light, 20 meter* Is used.

Method of Pepping Up
Veteran Radio Tube*

A simple and efficient method of re
juvenating tubes which have "gone 
dead" Is to turn their filaments up to 
normal brilliancy and then to reverse 1 
the polarity of the "H" battery, con 
nee ting Its positive terminal to ”A - f "  
and Its negative to the lead which Is 
normally connected to the "B -f" , The 
tidies should l>e left connected In this j 
manner for u full hour; the filument < 
cum lit should then he turned down to 
the lowest point and left this way for 
another half hour.

In cases where the tubes are un 
usually poor, the treatment may have 
to be repeated. After the tubes have 
been allowVd to mol off, the batteries 
should he connected In their correct j 
maimer. It should be borne in mind 
that some types of tubes are not suit 
able for rejuvenation; such are the 
200A. and certain power tubes.-■ Ra
dio News.

$90,000 la Annual Cost
of 5,000-Watt Station

Statistic* of the sendee bureau of 
the National Association of Broaden* 
ter* show that a sum of $5*1.000 was 
necessary to operate a representative 
6,000 watt station last yenr.

The engineering department con 
sinned 25 per cent of the approprla- \ 
tlon with an expend!tora of $22,500. 
The same amount was spent under the 
Item 'o f “general overhead." This In 
eluded taxes. Insurance, rent, depre 
elation nnd other charge*.

The program department was the 
biggest single Item with an expendi
ture of $31,500, or 35 per cent of the 
total.

Office supplies and service consumed 
$0,300, the commercial department 
$4 500, while $2,700 went toward tbe 
nnhltcitv department

Economical -  sold everywhere 
The ideal summer food ~ Try 
it with peaches or berries
T R IS C U IT *  H ealth fu l whole wheat w a f e r s

V I S I T O R S  W E L C O M E .  T O  A L L  F A C T O R I E S

Y O !  IN P .  ! A  P>Y QCM I ^ I T H D C  \\7 A X T 'TTrnA W U i i V J  L »r\  17 1 J V y L e l V i  A. » f  i  *  a  L e w

New line of Christmas Greeting Cards — 25% Commission
W e famish Complete Sample Book. Write rodav— References

Chubb-1 rammell Co.—509 West Main S t—Oklahoma Ciry

Average Californian
The average Californian probnMy 

an’t a Californian at all, but hails 
from Illinois, Missouri or New York, 
iccordlng to figures of L. E. Itoss, 
thief of the state’s bureau of vltul 
itatlstlcs. Only one-third of the pres- 
tnt population of the state Is native. 
Illinois leads all other states In popu- 
atlng the Holden State, having con
tributed 137.1**1 residents. Missouri 
Ins contributed 101.000 Inhabitants; 
New York, 102,000; Ohio, 88,880; Iowa. 
W.500, and Kansas, 02.850.

A Wholesaler
Us-Could I have Just one klssT 
She— I don’t cater to the retail 

rads.

Even the npttmlst forget* tr. smile 
rhen the tBt collector comes around

Shaving Statistics
When a man shaves Ms razor 

crosses his face at a sr-eed of nearly 
thirty miles an hour. lie  may also 
cut through approximately 25000 
hairs. Details f  Hits kind lo the Ufa 
of a safety rawer blade are given In 
a London publication. Hie Engineer, 
by J. Ferdinand Kavser. Me says that 
25.000 hairs packed loftethqr would 
occupy about two and ooe Uotf sqnara 
centimeter*. The edge of a good blade 
does not on an average give more 
than ten dean shave*. Hence its use
ful cutting life Is only fifty seconds.

A young lady seldom tires of trying 
to convert a bachelor to tbe annexa
tion theory.

Rome people’s records would not 
sound well on a phonograph.

Forget last year’s jelly failures 
This year you have P E X E L

A
a lw a y s  th is

PEXEL jells all fruits. Requires less boiling. 
Obtains more jelly. Does not change the 

most delicate flavor or color o f any fruit
EVEN if you’ve had a dozen fail
ures— or if you never made jelly 
before —  you can make jellies 
successfully with Pexrl. Just add 
it rc fruit juice snd bring to full 
boil. Then add sugar. Bring to 
vigorous boil once more. Take 
kettle from range. Skim. Pour 
into glasses. That’s all—it will 
be jelled as joom as it is cool.

When you use Prxrl, its price 
— 30c— is repaid from one to 
throe times. Time ami fuel are 
saved. You make more jelly be
cause fruit juice, sugar and flavor 
are not wasted by prolonged 
boiling.

Pearl is a 100^ pure-fruit prod
uct. It is absolutely colorless,

tasteless, odorless. It is a powder, 
not a liquid. Keeps indefinitely. 
Just as effective in any season 
with bottled juices or unsweetened 
canned fruits.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. 
Only 30c. Recipe booklet with 
easv-to-folloT. directions in every 
package. The Pexel Company, 
Chicago, Dl.
X IE  f f  ere 0re a few exam pie* of 

how much jelly Pexel makest 
4Vi enpt strawberry juice. Pixel, M 

cups sugar make I I  xUmm of jelly. 
4Vi cup. reupberry juirr. Prxrl, 8 cup.

sugar make 11 glaaaa* of jelly.
• cup* currant juice, Pearl. 10 cup.

mger saake 14 glaaMW of jeiy.
4Vi ewp* grape juice, Prxrl, 7 top* 

•r make 1# glaaaee of jelly.
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The greatest offering of plays ever brought to this territory including 
BUSINESS ‘ WHY WIVES WORRY,”  and the greatest myslerv

Doors Open 7:30 Feature Orchestra Concert 8:00
CURTAIN -  THE PUSH —8 30 P M

LADIES FREE. MONDAYMOMUY MONDAY NKJHT

"T H E
Three- Vet ('ometlv Drama as produced by 

Golden at the State in New York Cit\

25 People Band 
and ORCHESTRA

THE FRIONA STAR, FRIONA. TEXAS. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, I t t *
—  ...— .... ■' ■ '  .............— '

Meet Marv

T v *  j
f

1 '■ * *

\  v
M 1

Hereford. ALL NEXT WEEK Texas

R ay H o w e l l  P layers
ENDORSED B\ The Hereford Municipal Band, Ralph Smith, Director

IN THEIR OWN TENTED THE ATRE
Feature Vaudeville

THE W HITE HOI nK TW INS

R A A and M ARY
Cen/ Non-Cenz

The Kenvon's 
Entertainers
1030 M odel The Latest Song and Dance Craze

“ST \ V ’ 1*1111.1 IPS AND HIS
Orchestra—8 Mad Men 

V whole show in itself 

Singers Entertainers

Meet 8ay

( fontInued from Last Week*

Yef hi* eyes iliil not look as If 
In- won- willing they glowed
darkly.

“ Bot we're not willing to forget 
It," the decretive replied. The 
matter of motive for this munler 
Hi probably the most itti|s>rUuit fen 
tore In Identifying the eriminal. I f  
we have a motive, we have some 
Hung to work on I believe that

T H E A T R E

HEREFORD, T E W S

Friday <>nlv
HKPTKMKKK 7 

Kit II \KI» IMX

in

“Sporting Goods ” 

Satu rdav Matinee and
Night

SKI* IKMKKK *

IIINII GIBSON

in
"TH E  SILENT EIDER"

Monday ami Tuesday
SFPTKMItKK i n  I

nun iuM K i.s

in

“ Hot News’*

Wednestlav - Thursday
SKPTEMBKK 13 13

‘ OUR DANCING 
DAUOHTERS ’

. with
JOAN (KiMIOKD. JOHN MACK

BROW N and \N IT\ I* Vt.K

Friday and Saturday
SKITK.MBKK 11-15

“ The Covered Wagon

Time of Shows M O I  M p. m 
Saturday Mallner t:N-3:M  p m.

your father ti»ok your part In that 
dbu'usidon."

'That U true.”
"Ami Soutldey did also."
Vilas hesitatisj just an Instant | 
"Ye* he *np|iorted me.'
“ I believe Ills daughter aided in 

w ith you too.”
“ I would hardly say that.”
"At lent -lie offered no evplaea 

rion why Dr I*»us attacked you 
Isn't that true’ "

" It  l«.”
"Hoar did Dr l*>ug take this < 

combined stand against hint?"
" I  don't know what you mean.” 
" It  seems to me I am perfectly 

■ clear. Ihd lie liecome angry?"
" I  won't venture to sav It was 

; plainly the greatest stea k to him 
w heu Miss Southley took the atti
tude she did I suppose b t  father . 
gave him the grew test cause for 
auger ”

"Why?"
* My father took the tn-wf 'leter 

mined s and against him Insisting 
on an apology or else a dejvartiire 
from rhe house "

“ And what right did he hare to 
Insist that any o f Southley'* guests i 
be told to go? What was his ex- i 
planation for this bn-ach of h<«< ; 
pltallty? Tlie doctor was South ! 
ley's guest, not your father's Why 
did your father feel he had a right , 
to Insist, in the terms he did. that 
Routhlev M p l  the doctor from his 
house1"

" I —don't believe I know "
"Think a minute "
Vilas fs 'V  darkened ever to 

slightly.
“ I don't believe I i-are to have 

you i| nest I on the manners o f my 
dead father "

" It  Is a fair <ue*th>n"
“ la spite of the difference in 

their ages Southley and my fath 
er were old friends. Tliey wen" j 
very frei* with each other in all j 
tilings ”

"And lid your fattier say any 
thing of an insulting nature that j  
the doctor might want to avenge?"

• He called him a pup I think, 
as well as other thing*''

"You say you went to bed at 
midnight. When lid you learn of

your father's murderV
“ Aftet tlie levee broke, when tlie 

others came back to the house and 
told ro<‘ "

"The sound of the breaking levee 
wakened you?"

“ Yes." v.
Fre<"tnan called on me next. I 

told my story as far as it concern
ed the finding o f the body. I cor 
n"Iterated most of Vilas tcwtiinouy.

"How tniKli titue were you alone 
after the scene In the den and the 
time of the murder?" he asked.

"A few minutes after a midnight 
walk with Krneat lietwren m few 
minutes before one o'clock ami lin- 
medialely after."

"How diil^ou spend your time?”
“ I was undressing for twd."
"Anil then what did you do?"
I told him of our stalk through 

tie- halls. He seemed iwrtlcularly 
Interested, but also somewhat 
scornful.

"It Isn't the purpose o f the State 
to chase down ghoats," he said. “ I 
think the less thought and said 
iismt that matter the lietter. You 
all wets* under a nervous strain 
anil I've heard the testimony of 
people In that condition before. It 
usually isn't worth the pn|*>r it's 
written on I want to know if you 
had any time to,yourself between 
the scene in the den and the mur
der."

Of course his reason for wanting 
to know was perfectly obvious. He 
wanted to see whether I could have 
possibly had time to hire one of 
the negroes to murder the elder 
Hayward He knew that I had

not done tlie deed with my own ‘ 
hands, from the fact that I had

0
i "W e’ve got a motive for you. 

Is mg." he. told me at the end. “hut 
' not much else. There are others 
j that we have some o f the ether 
things, but u» motive.”

He called on Ahmad Das. The 
latter told him how he had gone 
out to the garage for the car: how 
l.e had looked iu vain for Hayward 
on the driveway and how, later, he 
bad found the body.

The detective flushed slightly and 
leaned forward

"Y’ou didn't like tlie elder Huy- j 
ward. Ahmad?" Krvemau a*ked 
abruptly.

"No. Sahib
“ Why didn't you? What had he 

ever done to you?”
"He was not pleasant to serve, j 

sahib. Many times he swore—” 
"And I believe he truck you 

erne. Ahmad'*"
Ahmad's volts? lowered :
"Yes.”
"And why did he?”
"I was slow iu a service that he 

asked.”
"He didn't like you, either, Ah

mad."
“ II is trae." '
“ ( sinsidertng his influence with 

your master, did it ever occur to 
you that he might get you thrown 
Out of employment?"

"Employ—"
"(let you kicked out <>f your 

job?"
‘ No sail in I never thought of 

that."

Karl l.illard accompanied by 
Mrs. r  l„  Ullard and daughter. 
Miss Virginia motored over to 
Hereford Sunday

Clyde Scaiiiond who spent the 
last two weeks witli old friends 
and relatives In the Cast returned 
home Wednesday

------------—tt--------------
Vote for Mi Son;lo in for nvunty t 

and district clerk and you will 
have no cause for rpgret. He is | 
the Itepuhllcan candidate —Po ll-, 

| Ileal Adv.
--------------o--------------

Mrs. Minnie (liMsiwine received a 
message Wednesday night hearing 
the information o f the death o f : 
tier brother-in law . I.ouls Goodwine 
of Kokomo. Indiana, which occur- 
red Tuesday night

----- o —
Mr. and Mrs. Is-onurd McGowan 

and son of Sweetwater, Texas, 1 
were guests in the Wimberly home I 
last week-end.

Misses l.ucille and Mai>el Wiin- 
berly returned home from l.ub- 
Iss-k Sunday after spending a very I 
pleasant week visiting friend* and 
relative* there.

o
We collect in advance for daaai- 

tled ads CHI ON A STAR 
—  ■ o--------------

Star Want \<IsGet Immediate Results.

M Y STARS

Arc Star windmills of the highest merit. Noth
ing heats them lor efficiency and service.
See me for well drilling, well and windmill re
pair work.

HENRY STANLEY

Judkm

•  ■  »  ■  ■ 1 ■  ■  ■  ■  «n ‘i a - ■ ' . * * wmiuBMiiiiBMi

TAKE TIME TO BE HAPPY
AND ORDER YOUR NEW SUIT NOW! ^ > 

OUR FABRIC, STYLE AND PRICES 

W ILL  PLEASE YOU

H. G. JONES
U om en s  U i-dr Exclusively

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

■  ■  ■ ■ ■ M R *
■
■

GOOD LUCK TO  U ) l  |
c -a\. when \ou bring your cream our way—  I  

yo u  get the hc-t. in weight ami test, and the I

When you think of SCHOOL "SUPPLIES, come to our drug store—Our 
stock is as complete as you will find anywhere.

We give you “ RIGHT N O W " service and th*j price is RIGHT.

During the first week of school we will give a (food .pencil ami your choice 
or our 5 cent tablets, both for FIVE CENTS. 1

Everything in Drugs and Medicines—Ail Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST ALW AYS IN CHARGE

CITY DRUG STORE
"HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W om ens Ui'.ir Exr lusive/y

Red Wing High Cuts
t o r  Mm ami Horn

TENNIS SHOES 

SCHOOL SI PPLIES  

LEE PLAY SUIT SAND OVERALLS  

GROCERIES

F. L. SPRING
Friona. T e x a i  |

Permit Me To Suggest
—That you Imnii your \ net ion Sale at jmir earliest ronven 
ienre in order t» -es-iire the datr you prefer In *HI on. I am 
hook in; *ale« over a large territory for this season. The 
splendid result, obtained in rerent sales of lim tm i. (arm 
e«|iii|Muent and real estate has rom hired live proper!) owner* 
to sell at aurtion. tin- well-known method by whirh you ran 
rom rrt I our pro|trrty into ready nidi in a day and receive 
full value My knowledge of values enables me to render an 
efflrient serviee which nve ins dollars and rents to you the 
day of yiuir anelion Sale. The many satisfied people I have 
*oW for are my best references.

$
YOI KS I OK A KKAI. SAIJC,

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

PHONIC 341 HKKKFOKIK TKVAS

❖  m m g m m m  * » v o n k o k  < i „ < „ >

Country Hains,
F*'R A HANDY DINNER 

We Have Everything In Cured Meat*.

Use Everlite Flour for Your Home Baking 

BLANKETS
No finer assortment than ours—they will please 

GLOVES
Leather or Canvas—For Work or Dress.

HAT CASES SUIT CASES

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUPPLIESP v

Our Kddlc'* ne'er acted moroarly. 
We've often observed the Ixiy 

closely,
Thn In* fr«|uentiy frown*.
When be has up* and "towns.

Me utters hia a|*>aklng* j.,<>*ely.
T.J .C


